
Do You Wantttte N«ws?
Drop Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THE REST.

PLAIM-FI o asr 1ST

ESTABLISHED MAY IP,

8«nd U« Your Adv.,
DOTHimrr.

PLAINFIEU)^. J.. FRIDAY. a4

MME. E. GETTI, 65 PARK AVENUE.
Imported Dress Goods'/of the Latest Dedgiis. and

• i Trimmings to Match. •
Gloves for Street and Evening Wear.

Drettes/Made atlShort Notice.

Misses A. L. 4 M. D. Gorsllne,
FiBcy 6 |Ui , Motions, Art Needle Work, Paintsd Roultlts,

^14 WEST FRONT STV PLAINFIELD. N. J.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

• •psrtatty
ArtIMM «4tt

Fresh 6oods at Gut Prices—Saturday. April 25,189).
Hew Canned HtrinK Basils, 60 can; Corn, 6e; Peas, 6c; Lima Beetle, bast, lOe;

ftUiMleM Beaim, lw»t. 10c; Best OodO»b, tjfli Cboloe, 6c. Hems have advanced *e
apesnd, but w|U offer best Flemlngton Bager-Cured Hams, l i e lbi Extra fine
tUtkerfl, 14e tb. !

ftoraxthtnir Kew—Lemon Onckers, S lbs We; Coffee do., a ibs Ke; Oyster do.,
Ilbs25«; Hodado., » lbs 05c; King Butter do.. 81bs 26c; Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs Me.

' a<>l<w California RaUlns. 3 Ibs Mo; finest LoDdoo Layer Balelns, 3 lbs 26c I extra
(kUlornle Nectarines, 2 lbs 36o; 18 very choice Oranges, ate; 4 lbs best Dates, 26o.

We still con'lnue our tale of California Canned and Dried FruKaJ
Ask us about FLOUR. We will give you ell information about M<e different

trends, and fell you cbeaper than any other store In the State. . • I

United Tea »nd toffee Growers' Association*
n» Not Reliable and Lta&mg Co** Groetr*. » WEST FRONT 8TRMKT. 9 » tf

French Dressmaking Establishment
Madame:CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

Wh PuriB.]
Formerly Cutter, Fitter.and Designer with Messrs. A. T. B B W A W ; AMBOLD,
COXSTABIX A. Co., and STKBJC BBOS., le now prepared to take orders for
Dirtier and Evening Drestee, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowos, Elding Habtte,
Etc. aaVJtoH* FatMcma received •emi-monMy.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

i Hoy

STRANGE TRAGEDIES
flew-Jersey's Mysteries Are

Worrying the Police.

DOUBTS ABOUT THH3LA.U8 CASK.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
X .H. BOIEHM, 7 W. Front St.
We have the largest assortment of Ladles' and Chl]dren> Beyers Jackets, *f up.

Ircnlo C.rpeU. 860 up Complete assortment of China and Japan Matting, from
lafo up. We are tbe Agents or the King Dyeing French Cleansing eetaaUenment,
No. 827 Ferry street, Easton, Pa. We guarantee any work from above firm will be
UH good as new. Also. A«ent Domestic Sewlog Machines; *H parts for sate.
Frenot) Bateen, 4-4 wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Oeeee Feathers, our beet quality,
75o per 1b; also, 66c per U>. Curtain Poles and Fixtures. 25c. O 26 tf

Chandeliers Refinished.
New Line Toilet Ware.u

'Dinner and Tea'Sets.

• Lamps and Cas

i
T'S, 15

Fixtures.
FRONT ST.

lO-35-tz

-8 A. Y:-
WE wtll offer 100 eases of Granite Ironware, consisting of Tea and Coffee Pols, Stow

Pan*. Dish Pans, etc. Tbeee poods are tbe Manufacturers' Seconds, fcUghtly
loiperfect) which amount* to nothing, and you buy theiwere at bait price.

WE will offer 1,000 yards tine Dress Ginghams—goods made to sell for 10c. Our
price 6|c.

60 Duicn Large Turkish Towels, lOo each.
DO ji.u want MatUn«t ? Our assortment Is the largest, and onr prices tb* lowest.
WE hare about 25 8; ring Jackets, odd Blzee, that we cannot duplicate, acd are going

\o close out. It we have your else, and the garment suits you. Imy it at naif
price. • ~

THfcKE is no better assortment ot Surah and Swiss Crnpes than weseri displaying
this season, and our prfees on them are remarkably low. » •" .

VAN KMBURQH ft WHITE.

Aoout the way your Show wear; but when you get another pair bay them of
DOANK <* YANARhVALK. then you will bare tbe best.

S3 West Front street may aot be tbe nearest place for you to trade.tbut It
Is tbo best. It you would wear GOOD SHOES »nd SAVE MONEY.

UOANE *3e VAWARSDALE,
(The On* Pries Boot and Shoe Hones.) SI V. m a t ttraot.

R,

Williams Famous Iced Cream Soda!
THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,

' GEORGE K. WILLIAMS, PropV,

N. E.Cor. Pfcrk Aye.* 4th 81.. PLAWFIELD, N. J.

WEST FTRONX
Have teto-dav the latest SPSIHa BHADBate

OKO. A HALLOCK. JAMBS W. DAVIS.

Th»8t«7 EM Be«
ViDiienditetL

terta» K»»fcaai—A XMtU Uajkt MI
a* OU Bridgs—1%»

I Set

VUOKM, V. J., April *L—So dm
has been found *o U M D U B who appears
la the employes' book at Castle Oaidsn,
New York, as "George Fredericks, pho-
tographer, Passaio bridga," and who la
supposed to har» shot Halnrlch Kraus la
the woods near Delawaans station.

Eraus's story of the shooting, as told
to Ooronsr Kalaoa W. Toang in an anto-
mortem statement and repeated at St.
Joseph's Hospital, In thU city, has been
earefoUy sifted, and is discredited by the
polios.

To-day the stream near the spot where
the shooting occurred will be dragged
on the chance of finding tbe body of the
mysterious Fredericks.

It is possible that Kzaosdid not tell
the entire stoty of the fight that took
place in the woods, and the police of
Fatenon think that Krans may hare
been the aggieaaor Instead of therlcttm.
Thete era n a i r laoonsisteeelse in Kiaos'
story, and from his own statement there
was no maarm, tor rkadsrick's attempt
en his life other than robbery.

Nxw BwWU
nrldi My»t*rj-.

, N. J., April 24.—Soms
light has been thrown on tbe mysterious
murder at Old Bridge. Tbe body of tbe
unknown man was riewed by a coroner's
Jury, widen adjourned to nteet on the

A dew thai points to the probable mur-
derer* inrolTes two prisoners in the Mld-
dtaesz County JaiL Joseph Moore atod
John Murphy were anxious to plead
guilty to the charge of robbing a store at
Cranberry, and they were at once sen-
tenced to flits years' imprisonment. They
were captured six mUss from Old Bridge
about tbe time of the murder. •

An lnTestigatloe will be made, and
Moore and Murphy will probably be
heard at the next session of the lnqeest.
Nothing was found on the body of the
mnrdeied man that can lead to his iden-
tity.

SENT THREE WARSHIPS.

won A U U y

seest KedUh Klgkts la Africa.
LOHDOW, April 84.—In the Houali of

Lords, Lord 8alUbnry said that the Eng-
lish bad been treated by the Portuguese
in a manner not consistent with the en-
gagements entered into by Portugal.

The demeanor, he said, of the Portu-
als in 1*1**^ corresponded so

assurances sent from Lis-
tfaies

ottfca
UttlewHh
that it bad been decided to
British warships to the entrance
Pnngwe Biter. (Heats.)

Lord Salisbury said that the warships
not large, but would suffice for tie

TheCese Sgalaat tk» O n i j i Belle.
Nnrux , N. J., April U.—The trial of

Miss Lucy detainer, the Orange belle, ac-
cused of swindling Stem Brothers of New
York, wasiteumed in this city to^lay.
There was a great throng of society peo-
ple present. Tbe defendant was accom-
panied by her mothsr.and showed no sign
that aha (sit her position beyond keeping
her head turned from the spectators. The
evidence was in line With that of the pre-
rious day, te the effect that the goods had
been teeetvfd by Miss Gardiner, who kept
them and than declared the box-"waa

Waste* t» ICak* Stsmto
Lovnosr, April 24.—According to a

BiusasU ceerespondent King Leopold did
intend to appoint Henry M. Stanley QOT-
e*B«r of the Congo State, it having been
represented to him that the appointment
would obtain the approval of the Ameri-
can Psaiste to the Piuaesls Conference.
The Kins Was afterward induced by Eng-
lish Isfliiiw— to give up the Wea, and tt
la alee allaayil the* he has received assur-
m lisa from America that satisfy him that
America's approval will not be withheld.

KKWABX, N. J., April St.—Martha Ma-
gowsky, the young woman who wee shot
W M u HUBger at BosevlU* is aUU te a
ntscnrisns condiHen at the City Hospital.
KM bee i hare chance ot
She regained
s few minutes,
the shootlnc She said he wanted her to
promise to nwrry him in a month. Her

that If he stopped drinking

lynsBJmisna— jesisi iisr tot
, when she told the story of

ahe would ssarry him te the fall, whether
her parents objected or nee. Them he

M **•**• Be* bftlcteeV
— . . iRY. , AprU SH—The

Jury ot Albany County have iHmtssail
the eaanSsgnlaat 9toee Bredla, the
bridge Jenner, wite le charged with stab-
bteg WalS^WUaea aa March » lass .

DCSFERATC STR

Ma>

Ms

AOahe *. _
mute en en Kvt«*l*#;T*af.

Unosrrowa;, Pa., April 24.—SberUf
Oormiek of Feyette Oowttyietd » i
ate battle at Lsteenrinc Ko.KalaoI
M the Hoanreb Works ot mW^k Com
peaiy. The sbartff and *
made IS evictions when
attacked by a Hungarian
aiaahgOL 8b« flrsdet him ftth a tevol
ver several times, woundi&sf fain) in the
leg. He closed with ber^ and, sfter
desperete struggle, whli
crowd to collect, took the fispon away
from her. '. W ."' '.

The women became iupsrieted and
acted like a mad person. &* caught up
an axe and a«acVed the. aejarUT, eutUns
him seriously on tbe * K * Veering a
fatal termination of tfes sMcovnter, the
sberUt shot the woteaa, weeMdlas her in
esveral places, tnlH^ns* i|irh4ps 'fatal
injuries. • •••: * ; •;•

As maom aa taw mianan'fsH a Qniifwiaa
man caaghtnp another ax«an4. tried to
flniah the sheriff with it. The sSjerift shot
this man in the month, wtmiding him
severely. He was then att«eks4 by other
Hungarians, but was iseeeiMi bjr hiedep-
utieeertarbe bed shot anitbe| SUv in
the thigh. It is thought none <̂  the men
win die. v ?:

The Glasbgo womaji, af$sr being
wounded, forced her way Jnu* a 1
whore aa eviction was In "piofiess
renewed her attack, thl» time on the
shaUTs deputies. She was : knocked
down with a club. One oBisr man was
shot live times by the 4ej$ttes, but wins
not fatally hurt. & •

Company C of the tTetth Regiment
came to the aid of the ahirtff, and the

THE RICHARDS MVftPER.

, Md., April 24.—||le hearing of
George Bram and Frank $jjrgBi
pected of murdering Mrs^'j.'QranvflU
Richards and shooting her htuband, in
their farm bouse, near Porter?s Bridge,
has been set for to-morvowv •.

To hia prison eompaftioi|s Bjnun talks
ineeessantly about the mu|iar in a dra-
matic style, And says if he JS sentenced to
be hanged he shall ask theoouft that he
may die In an open field lot the presence
of all tbe people of the plail, a»d also be
allowed to put the rope ssjtwn*. Us ov
neck and pull the bolt. jHe ;dsvotes
good deal of time to preyef|: '•
- Ftaak Ferguson seldom rSpe^ks to any-
one, but Is an attentive listened. He de-
clares that ha U innocent, and that he
wee in bad when the mcuMer "w

w •' ••
Ui lmi

mitted.
Mr. Biehards conUav

and his zecovery now mm

ATTACKED BY lt*LIAN8-
The mieters Arreeted

Wltb Beveiven snd|KJMM«es
N*w Your, AprU 2$j+-ifeoat 100

Italian stonemasons engaged i» building
tbe station of tbe New ftavea Bailroad
at Poreheeter struck darts* U*a" morning
beceuae the company reoSedito concede
their demand that eight? hottra should
constitute a day's work, ii- ' ~

The strikers went to lleih street and
triad to get a number of latUaas at work
oa another building tof%o 'on strike.
These workmen declined'to ^strike and
tbe mob made an attack aa tbjaaa.
• During tbe melee the ttsioej: errived on
the scene and captured'lftff the rioters.
The police found six tjjjrelvers and a
Urge number ef stilettoes %nd knives
upon the persons of the p?|ao«srs.

N«w Y o u , AprU 2i-tTA remarkable
accident occulted during, tbe afteraoea,
resulUng te the death ofljiftha'-. OalUhan
The aood ot rate backed ga> t*e water te
front of 148 East S8d jUrest, aad f
sewer hole there was apaajtd te let the ae-
eumulatad water escape, f rsnahee eai
along aad te some manner pipped aad
fell Into the gaping hole* Tie rushing
water carried tbe body «reyj before aa
effort could be made to state tfe aaforto-
natemen. The body hseSBot yet beea re-
covered. p ]•

raMarU
B o n o , April «4.—Bevii N|le4u Lewis,

peetorof the First Befslrt ~ ' '
Maiden, has resigned. Wh
reason for thie course wn^ao
ot the *=*
wtth a young Udy of Op | o>urch. but
because he wished to jprfimt^ a division
la the church. Mr. Lfwt»«eWhe will at

taksa<«ionagal»atli»ataMaorars.

Xinouxoa, Conn., Apdt Mi-A eyeloae
struck East Berlin teas s&Hak. An iron
building in process et-ftwrtfaa by the
Berlte Bridge OempaayjMa JAowa down,

a less o f ^ O f l t fleaais Daa-
detkVe
aad he wee ,——.. —,—

M were sllgBt»y*BrtI

HE T i U S POLITII
6«n. Glarkscm Discusses tor

Coming Oampaign. |

T H I A U CZiKVCLAMD WILL MXfM.
i—i— ; «.-

HsB«y,Thn. Wffl Indiontetns MamVk*
Wm Orpbw Him. . . i

Ff-e

AprO
in tide dty l W

one te a paralyette
tek ego. He wee

W , If. Y., Nov. 18. 1824. He
wee at the head of the greet wire works
ef Keen * Weehbum, tsoatod tu thlaeUy.

wee ptwfinent la sodaL political and
s drclss aad Worceetor's forealsoet

Kaaaaj—attj W i l u r a> O|

Bosrojr, April H i ftmse & Cterk-
'•f'tae - ^

Lragae,was iaterrtfcweu' at Us
Young's HoteL He

te
atttteg at ate

with
i

a big pile et
to talk

pen ead
ealagrama, He we >
antto treaty absalfrolMlesT

"Is leelfodty «o .be tbe Bepublleaa
slogaa te the next eaWloBr" he was ask-
• d . • . | , '•

"Bedpredty is another form of the ter-
UT system. It ia optional free teade.
What is the malt ot the issuer TaeBe-
pubUean party goes Into the Seat for
limited reciprocity, the Dsmoriislle party
for universal reciprocity." j

"Do you interpret the dadaastl 4
ventioa aa favorteg BUlne Instead
Harrison V

"I was not at tbe eoaveaUon, so I eea-
mot aamBM to judge ett Its sentiments,"

"It is said that ye* ate paraonaUyout
tor Blaise •> ecslne* a reao - ' "
Presideat Harrison F"!

"I have no personal ehotos for Presi-
dent," jeplied Mr. Oarkson, with deUb-
eration. "Time will' tedioate the
When the Democracy shall assume con-
trol of the House end have to do eome-
thiag tesasad et skirmishing against the
Bapublleans It will sjboijr the issues
whieh the next campaign will be fought.
President Harrison "iiae made a faithful
Exeeotivs In every ptablic aaaaa, and is
lacking only te the j personal popularity
whieh givae a man the the power of eleo-
tridty In politics. Hs has demonstrated
his qualities fully, 4s4 in pore intellect-
ual abilities is not eeoend to nay American
living to-day, not even excepting bis
phenomenal Secretary et State."

"What will be thetenueooe of the Al-
liance movement le Presidential

"Whoever is ths BepubUcan. csndWate
t b hmust be a man who; eaa —<-*-«r : the

solidarity of the party te the great agri
cultural regions west of the MiaeiaBlppi.'

"Do yon thtek ex-Pnaddeat Clevetead's
recent interviews, reputed to modify hie
sUver %-iews, will help his availability aa
a candidate?" •

"I believe that CaaVelaad will be the
next Democratic csnfttdata. It hia per-
sonal views on the silver qoastioa don't
quite suit the SouthTaad West he will
make them suit. He tseb that the gold
people will trust him anyway, aad as the
Western and Seutbern Democracy be-
lieve te him es a mate et destiny he can
successfully hypuotfeaa'tbem on tbe silver
question, aad I think Be Is doing i t ' 1 tj

BASEBALL SCORES.

AS rap TO«K. , ;

New York o t 0 8 0 S 0 M .
- " - O i 7 l * l .

auektor.'KiebeJsl saa

radeaMseae.
. .0 I* 0 1 0 0 • • 0-1
...a JI a • o • • t <
nitnsiswi Browa. Leott and

Kianow.

-_J. 0 8 • o a o * « » - s
»r. o « * i o • - - -

^Batteries-Staler wA rW*

Doyle,

OMm. Won. L°*.C%
»Sf*on....« 0 1,000.
Cakaeo...8 0 l(
Ombal .8 0
Brooklyn..I

:T«

LoatrrtUs S « S * 0
neiiiiaeti o3 i o o

« 1 m-1

e e e-
AveMAinoa.

i j j j -p'a * o o a
il..........offt • o • • l •

Battortoe-OaetrlcwV ajal
sad Boyle. ^ : ••

e\ 9~t

PHIL r* U MOEH DEAO.

PWCB Two

Over Mr. IseM's private ttm there was
"kadew joTe great sayetery, Us rela-
wtth t&e aotnrisus "Doe" Levl W«-

whieh nine years ago wee the topic
ofdlseuseiania the newspepm of the

The two men differed widely

utged the secret et hie
aad Moon never re-

ferred to K ̂ ut with a sort ot horror,
paid large sums ot meaey to Wll-

eea, aaeouatteg, tt Is iilslmsd, to hue-
dJsdsef

IN PASADPA TO-DAY
Tbe President BwseiTee At-

other CalifornU |We^qme.

f|oftAX. DTSPLAT.

"To • 3 d jtita EmlUwail

sdeofthonsaadset
But flaaMyWOsoa I
hia Jam—•• that

dollars.

to fight the ease; to

Meen sew ealjr ruin
hiaa! if he eontUned eatistying
id refused to gratify Urn. Thie

ia 18SSL At the* time Meea'a eour-
to hare bean botstsrsd «p in

•naer, aad he tor
tltnted these suite m the United Statss
MUts for several hundred tbouaead

dollars, money wbieh he claimed be had
paid to Wf "

Wttson
she end,
Wilson $180,000 not to defend the .
which WUeon accepted, but Moon did boa
pay over tbe money, and thus it was tisat
Wilson Immediately instituted the suit
Cor $160,000. The cess came op in Boston

D b 9, 1888, aad after a long
JrUl, ia whieh maaylaeiuantsof WBeons

n« brooch* ouW
to the JuryL whieh, after a long delft
tfon, disagreed on Dec. 8. Wilson di
peered afteVtbatriw. He wss heard of
a« tatervals, but has been reported as
dead severe! times. Moen's secret of
Wilson's Influence died with him. :

THE FARMERS ADJOURN.
New Terk'a! Ilillaeiia |i I

tritaUoa «f tat States ]
HoajanASviLL*, N. Y., April 84—The

lading seeeion of the State Farmers'

ea Hia Mcattv

Cat,April 34.—The
ere alt. night aa

iteg the t«wa | f oraagee aad Aowera
startad in t« e«tde»U ever done ia tbe
Golaea State te the way of a weleome.

The President oiitoe dowa the street la
ad opeasicarriagii He stood ap aad
bowed right and left to the people, aad
school ehQdrs* UttWally showered flowers
oahiatu^tfltaeaarrtegawaetBUaadae
stood ap *» his wji** te Museums. The
street wee carpeted with roses, lilies aad
other sxottes, and H was the sight ot a
Ufetteas. - Tbe crowds were wild wtthea-

• a . ^ ^ j eBWaaa^haafl cJaaamaHfttvaaal aasfeaWaaal

Several thimsaad people assembled
about a tenipwajgr platform eofasad
with call a lilies aad orange btoaaoms
aad to this the> f> seUant was seeorted
eloag a patkwayW law ass is toot deep.
He^adealh^Meeeh,a^lUasrs.Wati-
amaksr aad Bail ileo spoke. Another
shower of dawns fall oO tbe Presideat,
who thanked the peple far

ROMI SHAKKN UP.
Oat* •waswa er a

Bnia, Af(fl M.—The sipiiisa et
e.m,efthe,

FkataUev tow

aught redaee the oMgr to
Cslfaaoa Haste kaeeeaadpi .

AflttasatasM wfthte a radtas
ea»a aUaeBaaueejeTU' aaa> Vaawav aeaasBasBaj aaa i waasgv

killed endftUly W «dv<Haata

by

paaiadby
her of the ee

to the soeae et tae
T a a a a ' BaaVeaBBBaafaVBaaBBi flaf 4aaaa> a f j a a a l
^aupBUF es^aa^B^apaBBa essasesea1 wpss ^pesrw^ . aeee**^aaSp r , _

streets ea hie way to Posse totalfci
cited the nlaijet eathueteeai aasaac
peevtewaoeturtaroaged tl '
tatesV aad exerted a decided
Measuring the timid.

When King Bumbar* wee
teg frose
at tae wounded to the
oarriage, he wee gi
along the line of Us

The Yatteaa was shakea, aad sever

Dag Bumbers wee eeea rajtun
k the> wreck, eouvwyteg sea
lundedtotae^osvltalliiaisew
be wee advea aa oveiioa a

Alliance was the most Interesting of the
ceuventlou. ?

The AUiaWce declared m favor of hav-
ing tbe two-milllon-doUar refund dis-
tributed sanong the various counilsa et
the State aad applied on *be taxes lor
the year. {The lecislattve eommittee will
officially briag the leeolutton before tbe
Legislature. i

The foDowlag eOcenr were elected]
Piesldeutj Harvey Arnold, ot Wyoming;
viee-presfcLsnt, Charles Moore, Stsoben;
•eeretary, George A. Scott, AUajgheny;
ataeauni. F. E. Boa*, Wayne; leeturer,
W. C Warner, Catoraugus, aad an exec-
utive mwjnulttTt ot five metabers. , Other
eubordiaiite eAeers will be appoieted by
the executive committee : '

The executive committee wUl deeidcoa
aee phase at holding the next convention.

Maim
At the high acaiol the children had as-

sembled aad they&f aated the novel
stony ot throwtof lie wets te front of tbe
Presidents carriage tad ot raining bou-
quets en him. t(*a» the fiery spirited
horsee attached fe UM Presidsut's car-
riage became frla»tsnad aad dashed Into
a mass ot school aWdren. Aeryotaor-
nrarceefromthisJiBembly aa children
fell under tbe botpBa' feM. Quick hands,
however, graapedltl e bridle rates ead
ouieted the filaijaiiiil horses. Mo one
was Injured and ftje proceealpn moved on.

While awaitti^Ue arriral ot the Presi-
dential {party at Arlington staUon, Louis
«aaaaa,redttor ef ihe Banning Herald,

dow« at the old baikUat ware
The windows la tbe

l a l

d to Pepsloyal sUi
IX by the

, p
by the Xing of Bavaria, were

many of the
p have suffered.

Is said to be deeply
te the Yatieaa aad

alWajsd a

teterion of
hurcbeTaad palace
T h e -

Hennas
The r

e/tae Italian government In
ire vast quaaUty of powder

rumors that the explosloa
anarchist origin are without V
The official report gaye that the lnqi
made on tbe spot tend to show] that

purely accidental.

THE KENDRICKS SUIT.
ef Walartury Dees ?**

was attaeked by a hemorrhage and died
la a few minutes,
; la

BOSTON'S LABOR TROUBLES.
WUIlag to Areltrate—

t Caartexs DiaeaUsflee),
BosroJT, April «4—At a meeting ot the

striking [painters they decided to place
their, case In the hands of the State Board
Of Arbitration aad return to work pend-
ing the settlement of the dispute between
them and the master painters. '•

The letter carriers of this city ars very
diasatisfled over the fact that they are
compelled to work M hours pet weak.
The law calls for eight hours' work each
* j j

Boarosi, AprU 84.—It Is probable that
the next peat or ot Treaaoat Temple in
this dty will be Bev. George a Lorimer
of Chicago, tt is stated, on geod au-
thority, Uist the Society wiU hoSe meet-
lag to-aight, at which the qnsarlpa wiU
he deeidad, Dr. Lorimer has alrehdy re-
signed his pastorate ot ths church; in Chi-

d it i d t o d that hsi isd
to

I

dersto
sgne i p
eago, and it ia
'adverse to returning to this dty.

no t

I Osarestes the Cease. :
XjMtmiaw, N. Y-, April 24-—William F.

ZeUe, aged 17, assaulted bis father ia
this town a few days ago and was seat to
the Albany penitentiary. He ̂ became
violent and was returned to Jail here.
At a medical examination held yietorday
he was pronounced Insane and trill be
taken to an asylum. Excessive dgar-

smoking, combined with ever in-
dnlgsocs la strong liquor, is the cause.

fiedW.

Pa., April 24.—Michael fttromiB-
ger, the husband of the woman Who was
awrdered at Lewisbury, this i county,
visited the Jail daring the day and Ideuti-

H. Painton as the i • who

ImperlaU, the
Weshiagtoa, are

' ——; * — gwatly
seupusaii taa ,»•• • • , showing a* he dose
that no isar is â tt whsleiei of Haly>a

Vote to
April »a>—The

mitted the murder aad robbery; D. W.
Saatta aad Fmaklto D. Smith are alsoua-

r arrest charged with the crimf, aad it
Is said that the latter has confessed.that the latter

! O«Utye*e,S« re.
BOSMW, April SI-John S. Currier,

huebaaa ot Mrs. Maude Currier, Who died
aceef erteUael asafcraetlee,

attaaedito have aaaa performed; by Ea-'
Graves, plisilsd guilty te the Bu-

t tea a tedtetmeat Charging
with being aa ansesary before aad
the fact. Uraves wiU be fried te a

Drat at, April SI—In his address to the
- - •*» - * « " ^ » - • » • " • '•eJeaa^BaXaWaa*

I a*atoalr*s

ot Healy's sUte-
7 asaeh amused but had

Ia Saa Franeleeo already the sound ot
preparation for the President's visit is
heard aad re-echoes as far south as this
lovely spot, aodttbe display of affection-
ate respect prtujtsss to exeel anything,
yet witaeaeed m, expected. He reaches
there Saturday felvenatg at T o'clock.
The Presideat WUl be a week in San
Frandaoo, and tt will be a six days'
round of pleasure; with Sunday only for
a day of compleij rest.

OOT. P»»r«>sUa4« as His Slgatty.
PoaruLXD, Ontl April 84.—tt is re-

ported that Oov.-Penaoyer, When asked
whether he would go to the State line to
receive the President, said: "Mr. Harrison
represents, in hft offlelal capacity, the
offldal power and dignity of tbe Federal
government. I, as Governor of Oregon,
represent the State ot Oregon in. the same
way. We are equal. I have no business
to go aad pay Manage to him. On tbe
contrary, wheajbe visits Oregon, be
Should rather pe* his saspects to me as
Us officMU execuVve." « . •; j

UNDESIRASi£lMMIGRANT8.

Kews Are Sa>t aCriet
WAaaDPOTOsT, v April 24*-^Sserstexy

Foster U very laneh Interest ail te the
immlgratioe qoeeUoa. Not oaly will he
do all te hia pofier to enforce the exist-
teg laws agalnaf jftbe landing of uadeaira-
ble classes, trat as say* he will give the
matter eonsideraMe attention te hU re-
port. Mr. Foster thinks ths laws we now
have are not strait enough, ead * • will
recommend to Congress that the lines ber
drawn closer. : :

There- is evideatlyj a strot)g feeling
everywhere, tbe Secretary say*, on tbe
subject, and legftUthM that will keep
the ignorant hordes from eocubera
Europe out of the) United States will be
received with eparovaL The educational
tost, whieh wouW exclude most of the
Italians, Poles apA Hungarians, seems to
him to offer a very direct remedy. But
there are ssvarafjDthet pba
whieh he win leak iako as
takes np the "

MaMaeal Kae»Tailtsatle<iITaaiieti j .
Weaanoraf, April |e.—OfiWale of the

Department ef Xastie* are considering e
sagg»1li)n to k|ih> their aaaoaal register
ot estonfllfstintf so es to prevent, any
mistake such a* Jtelratay have oouunlt-
ted in the atattaf of eWseaahlp of the
mobbed Mafia aawilii»a te New Orteaae.
It le proposed t£aaaka it, by a special
law, a part of afl oflMals who certify • to
the nstnraiiisltrn of eitiseas to send a
BMmocendum eard to' the Departsnant or-
Jastice to be ft** away for coaveeieat
rctereaeesad fat tbetaformetSon of the

^ ^ j •
24.-TJSS Hare-

Sugar mflitiak Compaay 4a to be
retuslatlto fumiah teformattea

by # Ceaeae Bureau. The
sadeae^ae- diiected , the chief

• ^ Kew York t» take the
a. The aettaa wt|l be

Mot the Caaane
ataaaa ot

~.y~**m*z* •*»-#?•**?. *y
tt Is said, a n t» follow.

NawYoax, April K—The suit of Laa^a
Kendrirk, aee Mies CreasweU of Philadel-
phia, tor aa absolute divorce from GMjjgr
X. Keadriek, ex-Mayor ot WsterbArt,

bsfore Jaiils
Aadrews te the SupresM Court. . r

Keadriek neither pat ia aa anew*? jja
the salt nor aa appearaace in eourt. -f

MM. Tondrtaih, who is a petite, etrlllh
of 96 years, said she married Hu>

UntDeoemtabsent defendant 1 8, 18W. aid
they subsequentty took apartmenU at tike
St. Cloud Hotel - . • * - 'la this dty. See soon

husband had. an
Forty-third stress with; in-

other woman who passed as hia wife.
A servant corroborated the latter

tt.
Aa the famUy wko then ra
rase in Forty-third street had

Baltimore, tbe judge adjourned the else
until their evidence can be had

NEWS OF TH8 DAY.

The entire street car system la Detroit
le paralysed by the strike. ,

George Graber, a Cincinnati
shot sad killed his wits i

Gen. Greeley, Chief .of the V. B. _
Service, has arrived at San Francteoe, ou
a tour ot Inspection. i ' . i

Philadalphte claims (hat the census'-t*-
turns already show that that city leads»11
others te the country te the value
anal mannfantnrtag products.

The 6,000 worktegaub aad tae I
community ot Aealaad, Pa., are.
over orders Jnss givea oat that the
tegeollerieein this region, which,
been working four days a week, wj
uatU further notice work every dayj

ParneU's envoy, Mr.
O'Connor, visited Lynn, ..
view to ascertaining the spirit la
a can from the Psnellite eavoya
bereeeivedlnthat pteee. Be "
little eneoun

of the
>baeeo factories of Marburg

and a W. Gail * A * ot B W
hare been bought^by the
Tobacco Company of Kew York,
will hereafter be eperatsd by t
paay. Ths pries paid tor the .
cannot be learned but e noraerrsfr
mate places tt at $8,000,000.
! This Psaasylvaate House of

tfves, by a vote ol 117 to 88,
Breaks wholesale license hOI as'
Aeeordteg to tbe proviatoae ettai
the wholesale brewers aad waolssal i
trfllen will have to pa;
$1,000 te flrWetea i t
eWes $000 ead te ether
aad townehips te proportion.

Ast« $4r-»orMew
ahmtagtosaitiagisoi
Kew Tas* sad 'Bear

XewYeticIa«n

Kaw; Yea
aadCaarley
rivetethU

JteArrteajToaaw.

iere expected to ar-
ttmete^ey ea the

BUly

•’ 
. -

 

Do You Want the News? 
Drop Ua a Postal, 

WE’LL DO THE REST. 
&as*3J*sa& 

J., FRIDAY, PLAINFIELD, 

E. getti, 65 Park Avenue Mme. 

Imported Dress GoodsVof the Latest Designs, and 
Trimmings to Match. * 

for Street and Evening Wear. 

DretsaaZMade atlShort Notice. 

6en. Clarkson Discuss® 

Coming Campaign. 

be President Receives An- 

other California Yfeldsome. 

Cloves 

PLAINFIELD. N. I 14 WEST FRONT ST. 

New--Jersey’s Mysteries Are 

Worrying the Police. only ruin 
satisfying 
dm. This' 

The President come doom the strsst in 
an open. carriage; Hs stood ap and 
howod fight and loft to lb.' people, and 
school children literally showered Soweto 
on blot until-ths snrrUgs was tall sad ho 
stood up to hla wntat in hlnsanms. Tho 

New tanned Htring Boons, 6o can; Corn, 6e; Foss. 6c; Limn B 
tiring leas Benue, best. 10c; Best Codfltb, 6J«< Choice. 6c. Hubs bat 
»poond, but will offer boot Flemlngton bugar-Cured Bams, 12e 
Jteekrrol, 14c lb, 

HomethlDg Now—Lemon Crackers, 8 lbs 26c; Coffee do., 8 Ibo a 
t lbs 86c; Hoda do., > Iba 25c; King Butter do., 8 lbs 25c; (linger Bni 
Ci,nice CallfornIn lUlelns. 3 lbs 25c; fluent London Layer Bnlntnn, 3 
0» Morula Nectarines, 2 lbs 26c; 18 aery choice Orange#, 26c ; 4 Ibe U 

The Story Eni Ben Carefully Sifted 
k PitorediM. 

Wllaon prepared to fight 
tho and, bnt Moon wookonod 
Wilson $150,000 not to dels 
which Wilson accepted, hat 

different 

injuries. 

Madame:CHARGOI8 BOUTE8, 
[PupOtcal^WorOi, -Paris.] 

Formerly Cutter, Fitter, sud Designer with Messrs. A. T. 8t*wa*t; Amold, 
Comstabls ACo., and Etxbx Bmaa., Is now prepared to take orders for 
Dirner and Evening Dresses, Walking Costumes, Ten Gowns, Riding Habits, 
Etc. p^ikris fashion* recsited semi monthly. 

Madame CHARG0IS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second strsst, PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 

josepn s aoipiuu, lit uiu cuy, saw 
caret ally sifted, and Is dlacredltod by tho 
police. 

To-day ths Stream near the spot where 
ths shooting occurred will bo dragged 
on ths chance of finding the body of ths 
mysterious Fredericks. 

It ia possible that Kraus did not toll 
the entire story of tho flight that took 
place in ths woods, and this police of 
Paterson think that Kraus may haws 

lacking only fa the personal popularity 
which givaa g man the the power of elec- 
tricity in politics. He has demonstrated 
his quail tie. folly, dhd in ptuo intellect- 
ual abilities is not second to any American 
living to-day, not even excepting hil 
phenomenal Secretary Of State.” 

“What will bo the Influence of the Al- 
liance movement id Presidential poll 
Hear 0 

“Whoever is ths Republican candidate 
must fao a man who can maintain lb 
solidarity of ths party in the great agri- 
cultural regions west of tho Mississippi.' 

“Do yon think sx-Prmidant Cleveland’i 

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 
I, H. BOEHM, 7 W. Front St. 

We have the largest assortment of Ladles' and CbUdrenjs Severe Jackets, g2 op. 
Ir grain Carpets. 25c up. Complete assortment of China and Japan Matting, from 
1940 up. We are the Agents of the King Dyeing French Cleansing estaniishment, 
No. 827 Ferry street, Keaton, Pm. We guarantee any work from above firm will be 
mi good as new. Also. Agent Domestic Hewing Machines; «U parts for sale.  
French Bsteen, 4-4 wide, rioh patterns, only 9c. Geese Feathers, our beet quality, 
75o per lb; also, 66c per ib. Curtain Poles and Futures, 25o. 6 25 tf 

lovely spot. 
l Cloud Hotel In this city. She 
•covered that her husband had 
partment In Forty-third strsst With 
.her woman who pawed ns his wifi. 
A servant corroborated ths latter s has been set for to-morrow. 

To his prison compsploft Bnun talks 
lncsenantly about ths murder in a dra- 
matic style, ind says if he IS sentenced to 
be hanged he shall ask-thOvdouft that he 
may die In an open field in the presence 

round of pleasi 
a day of comp] A claw that points to the probable mur- 

derers Involves two priioners in ths Mid- 
dlesex Comity Jail. Joseph Moore add 
John Murphy were anxious to plead 
guilty to tbs charge of robbing a store at 
Cranberry, and they were at once sen- 
tenced to five years' imprisonment. They 
were captured six wilier from Old Bridge 
about the time of the murder. 

An Investigation will be made, and 
Moors and Murphy will probably be 
heard at the next session of the inquest. 
Nothing was found on the body of the 
murdered man that can lead to his iden- 
tity.    

SENT THREE WARSHIPS. 
Lord SoUakanr ten Portugal Most Ste- 

of all tbs people of the plans, and all 
allowed to put ths rope aenun^ hla 
neck and pull the bolt. He rdevot- 
good deal of time to praya|£r > 

Frank Ferguson seldom tgpegks to 
one, but Is an attentive listener. He 
claret that hs is Innocent, sud the 
wns in bed when the mumpr >wna i 
mltted. - 

Mr. Richards continues tef impi 
and hla recovery now mmdgamuted. 

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS. ATTACKED BY ITALIANS. 

LoffDOir, -April 24.—In the Hours of 
Lords, Lord Brdisbury said that the Eng- 
lish had been treated by the Portuguese 
In i manner not consistent with the en- 
gagements mitered into by Portugal. 

The demeanor, he said, of the Portu- 
guese officials in Africa corresponded so 
little with tip assurances sent from Us* 
that it bad been decided to send three 
British warships to the entrance of the 

The 6,000 

their demand that eight hours should 
constitute adsy*s work. 

The strikers went-to tilth street and 
triad to got a number of Italians at work 
on another building tof-go on strike. 
Them workmen declined' to (strike and 
the mob mods an attack tt them. 
• During the melee the Itlie^urivad on 
the scene and captured Id Of (be rioters. 
Ths police found six revolvers and a 
large number of etilettdss dad knives 
npon ths persons of the prjeoqsis. 

displaying 

Aoout the way your Shoe# wear; but when you get another 
DOANK A VAN ARUDALK, then you will have the beet. 

22 West Front street may sot be the neamet place for you 
Is tho beat, U you would wear GOOD SHOES and SAVE M 

l)OANE Ac VAN ARl 

(The One Fries Boot and Shoe House.) St 

into places It at $3,000,000. 
Tbs Pennsylvania Hoorn of] 
vss, by a vote of 117 to H; 

[ONEY, 

correspondent 

IS. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

ve. k 4th 8U PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

LAUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY. 
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- D o yea MOO * BOW entaatf TV*
M M to Peek'* '

-Voebl, at 17 Wont Front rtrMt, to
felling floe spring chicken* at tb* raU of
TIYOMUI apt***.

—Proprietor Waadeil of Wendell'* Hail
at Dooell«i fractured hla right arm last
Btffct while Hlmhlng a feuar.

—Tb« dotted Tea and Coffee Orowera*
i have another important ad-

it la to-day'* PBBBL

—Beports from farmer* throughout tb*
tUU are to the effect that tbto reaaoa
will b* the great*** fruit season In sev-
•aalytar*.

j—A gonpftl meatlng of Interne Interest
to which »ll are |i vtt*d. la held every
vaaaalgbtat Association Hall, opposite
tao poat tiflio*. ~ *

—The Plalnneid Cuban Olanls Sill play
a game of baae-ball again** the Netbvr-
wiou*. Saturday morning, on the ground*
at Mather wood.;

—WUllam BuUlvat and tody, of tbto
•fly, won a diamond ring for being the
btat waltsers at the ball st Wendell's
Hall, Dunellen. last night. -

—Arbutus hi>nUi)g'(iarUe*are out dally
laqueetof the fragrant Bprlng Itower.
Tbto much-sought-after tlo**om to re-
ported aa being more beautiful thto year
•baa oaual, on aooount of the fljt* weather
tor tb* past tow day*. .

—E. P. Thorn, of No. 17 Park avenua,
will open to bl* customers, free, fcext
Monday, a number of botUe* of Balton-
ttne'a lager beer, which htve been exposed
to th* sun'a ray a In hla windows for a
year. Thto test will show the excellenoe
of Ballentlne's brewing]

—Tbe Bible normal training class of the
Touog People's League of tbe First Bap-
tist church, conducted by Charles B.
Brown, meeto thto evening In the church
parlor* from 7 to 8 %'clock. 8ubj*et—
"Outline Study ot the Book of JLevltlcu*/'
Any of tbe young people of the city are
oordlally Invited to Join thto class.

—rb* editor of the Phllllpaburg Dcm»-
eral find* bto editorial duties preying
boavllyoo him. He writes: "A oorre*-
pondent sends us a poem beaded. 'Are
You Weary V After reading, th* poem
attentively, we can truly say that we are.
Another such a pee'leal effuMon, if We are
oompelled to wade through It, will lay us
np for thfc Summer."

Tb* wedding of Was Bwlafc "baro
Ketabam, only daughter of t t o l n . Dr.
KAeeiand Platt Ketcbaaa. to Samaaa
Haaaltn Hatab. tke Kew York lawyer, at
the flrat Presbyterian cburefc last
lag. was. tb* very charming affair
TBB P u w of yeeterday rredleted.v Tke
ebnreh, which waa beaoUtuUy doooratcd
with eholo* flowers, waa thronged wiU
mvttod wit* eat as. At a trw minutes
past eight tb* bride alfehted bom her
oarrUur* and wa* eeeortad to the altar,
end "given away" ty Edward Bt. John,
a» bad been enoounotd, together with
the other detailed arrangements of the
event, (zclosively in Tarn Fans*. Th*
e m u m j waa pej formed by toe
father of tbe tride. Mlaa Mary K-
Maoy, UM mild of botor, waa strikingly
bandaome In a coatame of yellow
erepe. Tbe bride looked delightfully
charm log In a ooatume of b*ngallne.
trimcoed witb poleVUoe. The "be*t man"
was Ernest L. Conant of New Ytrk city.
The natter* were Dr. Mils W. Bedgea.
Jame* P. MurraT, Edward P. Many and
Dexter O. TUTny, all of this city; Fred-
erick n . Darllogof Mew York, and Lawla
B. Cbamberlsln of Butgers Coiltge, Saw
Branewiek. •

A pleasant feature of tbe wedding was
tbe balf-bour musical, service given on
the grand church organ by Clarence L.
Elck of Elizabeth, organUt of Ule church,
previous to tbe ceremony. An Informal re-
ception to the brldo and groom and tbelr
very Dear friends followed tbe wedding,
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. William H.
Murray, on Broadway.

af a*.

Dr B. H, Lowrl*, who was family pay-
lo Dr. Hoary A.

viewe4 yesterday
pabUabedU Uat •vetUag'*
ooraiag tbe sanity or inaaalty of

atory

PARTICULAR MENTION.

-Tbe Or aoent League team tbat will
roll the "Eohoee", champion* of Brook-
lyn, to-morrow, will be selected from the
following One howler*: VanEmburgh,
Bogers, Teel, TanWInkle, Thlen, Pellet-
reau, Haven, Vail, Davis, Doane and
Bawd. The ladles are especially Invited
to b* pros?t<t at the club bou»». to-mor-
row evening, and aee the aiost exciting
jasteh of the season. .'•!

—P. 8. Tlngley, village blacksmith at
South Branub, Somerset county, has a
ban tbat has produced one of the strang-
est eaga ever heard of, not only for alae
but for Its phenomenal, make-up. It waa
an egg within an egg, both being perfect.
The outer egg measured eight Inches In
length, sis and seven-eighth* Inches In
atreomferMoe, and weighed tour and a-
half ouObe*. The ln»ld<* egfi measured
Ive and nUte-slxteenths Inches In length
and five Inehea In circumference.

—Work U progressing rapidly on tke
Bookaway Valley railroad,- which la to
ran from Peapaok to Mendham, and even-
tually to Morrlttown, where It will In a
few year* connect with the Oaldwell
braoehofthe Erie. Wbtn the work 1*
completed, early In June, or possibly In

, May, there will be a big celebration.
Everything Is on the ground . to enable
rapid work to be done. The grade be-
tween Meodham and FVapaok la at no
point more than ten reet to the mile, and
when th* project Is finally completed New
York business men can reach Mendbam
hi aa hour and twenty minute*.

Jimmy Cannon, one of Plalnfield'* old
cltlaena, to past 85 years of age, and bears
tbefburdeo and cares of life with remark-
able sprlgbUlness and Jollity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills, of Broadway,
have the sympathy of a host of friends In
tbe loee of their Infant son, Llnsey Shade!
Mills, whose death occurred Tuesday.

Jacob Benner died yesterday In his
eightieth year. Funeral service* will be
held from the residence of his son, John
Benner, North avenue, near Netherwood,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Bobert F. Phlipott died at bis home on
Weatervelt avenue. North Plalnfleld, yes-
terday, In tbe twenty-ninth year of his
age. Funeral services will be held Bun-
day afternoon at three o'clock.

Mrs. ClarUsa Gray died very suddenly
of the grip at Samptown yesterday. She
was very aged. Funeral services will be
held from the residence of Mrs. Mary N.
Pyatt, Samptown, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Livingston, daughter of ex-Sena-
tor Bobert L. Livingston, gave a most
tasteful and elegant pink luncheon In
honor of her guest. Miss Sanders of New
York, at ber home, corner of Broadway
and Kensington avenue, yesterday at two
o'clock. The cards were decorated with
rose leavea, and a pink rose lay beside
the plate of each of the ten fair rose buds
who were the chinning hostess's guests.
PurseU of New York waa the caterer, and
Brower of Fifth avenue furnished the
flowers.

The remains of E. A. Seeley, of Scotch
Plains, were Interred In Hillside Ceme-
tery, this city, yesterday. Jerusalem
Lodge, No. 36, F. & A. M., conduoted the
ceremonies. Tbe beautiful' and Impres-
sive masonic service was repeated by Past
Master Goo. K. Nlcholl, of Scotch Plains,
and prayer waa offered by the Bev. Mr.
Parks, of the Scotch Plalna Baptist
church. Members of Excelsior Hook
and Ladder Company. No. 1, of Scotch
Plalna, of which deceased was an honored
member, placed upon the coffin a hand-
some floral piece. Tbe large attendance
at the service*, evidenced the fact that
the deceased was held In high esteem
and worth by tbe.publlo. Only a widow
survives him.

Dr.

"Fa* people In Fteinfleid believe Dr.
Araulroog to be inaat.e"—said Dr. Low-
rie to the rep rter.—*•! am one who does
not. Bo one has ever had a better op-
portunity to judge of that man's *«nlty
*han I h«v». I waa called in by bis wile
to pas* Judgment upon hit aaae. and I
always found him to be perfectly rational
The doctor had a queer temper. Be
very Irascible and at time* would
completely to I a* eooUvl of himself;
but thjt waa always whan be w.e unwar-
rantably opposed.

"Since hla oooflaemaot ta tb* asylum I
have been sent by tbe Pension Depart-
ment (hrae. different times to examine
him for an increase of tb, penal' n. I mat
by appointment Dr. Drmal<.vUie, who to
connected with tbe Mew York pension
office, in Canal street, and both of «e
have *x»inib«*J him thoroughly. W* both
concluded tbat he waa perfectly sane and
should not IM under restriction. Dr.
Armatruag to a gentleman of the old
school, aud *>** several lofty notion* of
what tbould be done ui der certain cir-
cumstances. Tbeso in a man who to free
would be subject for admiration. In a
man ooofined In an lneane aeylum they
might readily be taken for exaggerated
Idlogjpcrjsle* and treated as sueb. I
have Bo doubt, however, that a commis-
sion Would find him perfectly sane, and
as being unwarrantably restrained of his
liberty." .

f r * 5 : 3 8 t l . 8 P . M .
A NICE HOME
Fw» WORKING-MAN

L.H. Chef, late of the Hotel Brunswick;,
New York City.

. TJK*' <WCWOOD." Wantioeo-d Mroat. aoarParkAv

Cozy Houa*.
Lot and Cardan.

Convaniant to N«w

l a s t tk« Baa^aat
Ledge or the OaaUe, Knights of Pythias,

Bo. M, of this place, tendered a recep-
tion to Perseverance Lodge, No. 74. of
PieJaJWM. on Monday night. Than ware
about Ofty members of the Plalnflcid
Lodge present and there were *i*o guesU
froam Bootch Plalna, Bound Brook, Elisa-
beth, PhllUpsburp, Frenchtown and
FWaiiogton. In ail, about sat down
to a banqw: epread ha 8omer*et Hall.
Prior to the aupi~' the Amplined Third
degree was worked on two candidate* In
tb* Lodge room.

When el«ar* bad been lighted the
Batgbt* were favored with several
•pnnbea. Grand Chancellor John TJI-
rteb. of PlatnOeld, and the Bev. William
M. Trombower. of tb* MatbodUt church
bar*, were the principal epeakars, though
other* followed with a few word*. . John
H. Ounaaj. of North Plalnfleld. gave •ome

deeiamaUoa* ia tb* Oenaan
It waa pact midnight when the

taathlUa* ware ended. The Plalnfleld
Lodg* left on a apeotal Uafcn at on*

Jaat

J. 8. Pike of thla city, who yeeterday
wired hi* arrival In Newark by bicycle la
67| minutes from PUlnfleld, la prepared
to uphold that record. The time by Oen-
.tral railroad train (chedule Is 67 minutes,
ao Mr. Pike's feat la more than marvelous.
Be says he timed himself from t,he corner
of Front street and Farragut avenue, to
Mack's hotel In Newark.

He has only ridden a bicycle for two
weeks, and therefore think a he can do
atill belter as noon as be has bad some
experience. HI* route waa through
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Westfleld, Clan-
ford, Boselle and Elisabeth. H* never
dismounted from start to finish. Some
of the oldest riders of the Plalnfleld Bicy-
cle club say it to a physical Impossibility
for Mr. Pike to make the trip In leas than
on* hour and a-haif. J

f a PUlmdaU Baualat.
Thuradsy morning an qpfervlng Plain-

Held man eat by an open window, oloae
to whjch v.as a hor^e chestnut tree. At
5 o'clock tbe previous afternoon, when he
had seen it last, there was n't a alga of
leafage on It. The brown cone that
tipped every twig was suspiciously shiny
—that's the last sign of their readiness to
open—, but there waa n t a crack any-
where in the tightly closed leaf tods. At
10 the next morning from every branch
of the tree there reached out towards the
sunshine dozens of tiny gray-green hands.
In seventeen hours of rain and sunshine
the change had been brought about. Just
a few unopened leaf buds were left, and
as he sat looking at them hefsaw one of
thorn give a queer little jump for all tbe
world just like an animate being. He
watched it. With the jump a little crack
showed itself down one side' of the eon*
from point to base, through which a fuzzy
pale-green substance could be aeon. Then
there came another little jump of the
oooe—the man was cure he did n t Imag-
ine it—, and with the jump came a ghost
of a crackle almost too One for human
ears to be sure of. But after the start
and the crackle It was seen that the other
side of the cone had split a little, and
through tbe split one wee little leaf
pushed Its banner oat upon the world.
This had takrn a very small spaee of
time—not so long as It takes to write It
down. And then slowly and almost Im-
perceptibly the two side* of the brows
shell fell .back and for an Instant the
watcher caught sight of the marvellous
way in which Nature does her packing.
The cof t gray leaf tissues were packed
in in the closest little conical handle one
could Imagine. By and by the shell-like
brown covering had fallen entirely aside
and the sun and tbe wind had a fair
ohaooa at the leavea. The warm son un-
curled them, and tbe wind blew upon
them, and In just three mlnutea after the
little bundle of Kray-greeo got out of Its
brown trunk a little bunch of five dlsUnnt
palmate leaves reached out to the world.
For they are exactly Uke han,ds—these
leaves with their five fingers stretching
out) from tbe common stem. Lowell
makes a poetical point out of that some-
where in "Tbe Blglow Papers":

'Then the ho» chra'nuU ,lettle hands n—f""
Softer*n a baby's be, a three days old.
That's Robin Bedbreast's alsnal. Attgt that

be know*,
Come wut will, tbejr'a only Moaaoma aaowa.

So If Bobln Redbreast knowa his
weather signs aa well as he should before
standing for such authority, we have
been safely landed hi spring sine* Wed-
nesday night.

.8BMI. W»«. lUi . 'W
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The application of Henry

to in** a hotel la North
to-day tafaaeat by the court at
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tor ratal! oalj. law townabip tbarafor* baa
th* rame Mubrr of bar
raar. Tb*B*v. W. S.
•anted U»* isaioaatn
apulteattcNU bsjbtw the «wrt.

A saw lark

John S. Bingham, a well-known New
York lawyer who bad teen counsel for
Jay Ooold, John Morrtoey and other
metropolitan celebrities, died at tbe
home of Dr. Chauneey at. Field oa Broad-
way, at tea minute* past two o'clock

lac. Ho cam* lo Platnaald
y to b* treated for Bright1 •

by Dr. Ftoid. who was bto
old family pbyaietoa. Dr. Field waa at
Bermuda, but Dr. K. C Hancock, bto a*.
atotant, atteaded tbe soOsrer. Nothing.
however. ooaM save bto Ufa, Hto wife

to PbdaAeld tbto ~«~«~t . aad
to have tb* body re-

4o bar boas* hi Now X
yaara ago Jadge

i a Catarr Old.
The tea given by the Ladles' Christian

Work Society of the Trinity Reformed
church at the handsome residence of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Qiurch, Craig place, teat
evening, was a social succe**. The at-
tendance waa,not as large aa waa d
•erred, but a gratifying financial aid waa
given, and the sum realised will help to
lessen tbe existing church debt. Ail who
attended were boepltably entertained,
and were made to feel entirely at home
by boat and hostess. The evening passed
very enjoysbly.

An ioteteating feature ot tb* s u i t was
tba serving «f tea la Bagitob obbwBMra
tbata 100 years old belonging to Mr*. F.
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tMioh's Cough Cur-,
tfcto i« b*y*ad qoesttoa the

ceaaful Cough Medlein* wo have ever hold;
a few dose* uvariably' cure tb* wont
oaw* of Oaaga, Croup aad Broaehttbv
while Us weadarfnj aaeeeaa la tb* car* of
OonaampUoa to without a paralle! hi tbe
htotery of medicine. Sue* IU flrat «*•
oovery tt has been sold oa a (uaraatna, a
teat whlehao other jbedtalao oaa stead.
It yoa have a coagh <.wo earaosthr aak
yoatotrylt. Prtoe JfcrrfOe, a a d t L If
yfrjaag*1 are sore, dsy^or baak b a a ,
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Wast i-tt-s

IT to an eatabUahed fact that Edsall aelto
first risen jgooda at about the same
ptieea aa t£e> "aeooods" and imperfect
oae* ar* often *old for elsewhere.

NOTICX a few< specials:
BLACK Frewb Lac*. 6 | In wide, at 85c
NEW SuedelUd Otorea, 4 buttons, at 76c
8BAML.KSB Fast-Black Hose, guaranteed.

It cents. • \
LINEN Towels, knotted trtnga, la pink,

blue, old-cold and red borders, 46 In
long. » In wide, 29c
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a t t l . , • . , ,
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metal handle Sun Umbrelto, at tt.
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Chef, late of the Hotel Brunswick, 
Hamlto Hatch. the New York Uwyer. at 
the Pint Preebyterian church loot «th- 
Ing. in tho rerj charming affair wMoh 
Tn Pun of yesterday predicted.-. The 
ofcuroit, which *u beautifully decorated 
with choloe flower*, wa* thronged with 
invited wtlneotee. At a few to la litre 
pest eight the bride a lighted from her 
carriage and waa eeeortad to the altar, 
and • ‘given away" by Edward fR. John, 
a» bad been announce, together with 
the other detailed tmopmeta of the 
event, delusively tn Tag Itaa. The 

—Proprietor Wendell of Wendell'* Hail 
at D«Dellen ffactored hla right arm laat 
ntgbt while ellmhing a fence. 

—The United Tea and Coffee Orowere' 
Aaenelallon have another Important ad- 
OOrUaenteat In to-day's Pua 

—Report* from farmer* throughout the 
•tat* are to the effect that tbla reason 
will be tha greatest fruit aeaaoo In aev- 
erel years. 

—A gospel meeting of Intent* Interest 
to which ell are |i rtted. la held eveyy 
week blaht at Association Hall, opposite 
the poet-office. 

—Tb* PUinOcld Cuban O Ian la Will play 
a game of baaa-ball against the Nether- 
woods, Saturday morning, on the grounds 
at Metbarwood. 

—William Sullivan and lady, of this 
•My. won a diamond ring tor being the 
teat waltzer* at tb* ball at Wendell’s 
Hall, Dunellen. laat night. - i - . -j 

—Arbutus bi>nUng;parUe* are out dally 
la qneet of the fragrant Spring llower. 
Tbla much-eought-afler Moeeom la re- 
ported aa being more beautiful thU year 
than usual, on account of Lite fine weather 
(or the paat few days. 

~E. P. Thorn, of No. 17 Park avenue, 
will open' to hie customers, free, {next 
Monday, a number of botUee of BaUen- 
tlne's lager beer.which btve been exposed 
to the eun'a ray* In hi* window* for a 
year. This test will show the excellence 
of BeUenUne’s brewing- 

—The Bible normal training class or the 
Young People’s League of tha First Bap- 
tist church, conducted by Charles B. 
Brown, meet* this evening In the church 
parlors from 7 to 8 *'clock. Subject— 
“Outline Study of the Book of Leviticus." 
Any of the young people of the city are 
eordlally Invited to join thia class. 

—The editor of the Phllllpeburg iMrtvy 
ermt finds his editorial duties preying 
heavily on him. He writes: “A Correa- 

WINDOW SHADES, fj 

et Linings, Stair Pads, Etc. 

father of the trlde. Mias Mary K. 
Many, the m*ld of honor, waa strikingly 
handsome In a costume of yellow 
erepe. The bride looked delightfully 
charming In a costume of bengellne. 
trimmed with potat-Uoe. The “best man" 
waa Ernest L. Con ant of New Ii rk city. 
The tubers were Dr. Bill* W. Hedges, 
Jams* P. Murray, Edward P. Many and 
Dexter O. Tiff my, all of this city; Pted- 
erick H. Darliogof New York, and Lewis 
B. Chamberlain of Butgers Collage, New 
Brunswick. }: .. 

A pleasant feature of the wedding was 
the half-hour musical service given on 
the grand church organ by Clarence L. 

completely to 1 aa eoctivl of himself; 
but thW was always when he w*a unwar- 
rantably opposed. 

‘•Since his confinement la the asylum I 
have been sent by the Pension Depart- 
ment three different times to examine 

\ Comer FRONT and SOMERSET ST8 
fj§' j fe i . » 

Tb* old reliable Dry Good*. Carpet and Notion House. 

PARTICtILAK MENTION, 
drink. 

Jimmy Cannon, one of Plainfield's old 
eltlaens, la paat US years of age. and bean 
thef burden and cares of life with remark- 
able eprigbUlnesa and Jollity. 

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Mllb, of Broadway, 
have the sympathy ot a host of friends In 
the lose of their Infant eon, Llnsey Bhadel 

A* S**a Sr a n*l*ML Betaalst. I 
Thursday morning an IBnrvlng Plain- ' 

Held man eat by an open window, close 
to which was a horse chestnut tree. At 
5 o’clock the previous site moon, when be 1 

bad seen it last, there waa n't a sign of 
leafage on It. The brown cone that j 
Upped every twig was suspiciously shiny ' 
—that's the last sign of their readiness to 1 

open—, bat there was n*t a crack any- 
where In the tightly closed leaf tads. At j 
10 the next morning from every branch 
of the tree there reaohed out towards the 
sunshine dozen* of tiny grsy-green hands. 
In seventeen hours of rain and sunshine 
the change had been brought about. Just 
s few unopened leaf buds were left, and 
as he sat looking at them hefsaw one of 
thorn give a queer little Jump for all tho 
world Just Ilka an animate being. He 
watched It. With the Jump a little crack 
showed Itself down ooa aids of the oone 
from point to base, through which a fuzzy 
pale-green substance could be seen. Then 
there came another little jump of the 
oooe—the man waa sure he didn't Imag- 
ine It—, and with the jump earns a ghost 
of a crackle almost too fine for human 
ears to be sure ot But after the start 
and the crackle It was seen that the other 
aide pf the cone had split s little, and 
through the split one wee little leaf 
pushed Its banner out upon the world. 
This had taken a very email spaoe of 
time—not so long as It takes to write It 
down. And then slowly and almost Im- 
perceptibly the two sides of the brown 
shell fell .back and for aa Instant the 
watcher caught sight of the marvellous 
way In which Nature does her packing. 
The soft gray leaf tissues were packed 
In In the closest little conical handle one 
could imagine. By and by the shell-like 
brown covering bed fallen entirely aside 
and the sun and the wind had a fair 
ahanoe at the leave*. The warm sun un- 
curled them, and the Wind blew upon 
them, and In Just three minutes after the 
little bundle of gray-green got out of Its 
brown trunk a little bunch of flee distinct 
palmate leaves reached out to the world. 
For they are exactly like hands—these 
leaves with their five flogers stretching 
out from the common stem. Lowell 
makes a poetical point out of that some- 
where in “The Blglow Paper*'*: 

r Then the hoes ches’nuts .leetie hands unfold 
I Softer’n a baby's be, e three days old. 
I That’s Robin Redbreast'* signal. After that 

he knows, 
• Come wit will, they'* only blneannn snows 

bo If Robin Redbreast knows hla 
• weather signs as well as he should before 
t standing for such authority, we have 
> been safely landed In spring sin os Wed- 

nesday night. 

eightieth year. Funeral service* will be 
held from the residence of his son, John 
Benner, North avenue, near Netherwood, 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 

Robert F. Phllpott died at hla home on 
Weetenrelt avenue. North Plainfield, yes- 
terday, In the twenty-ninth year Pf his 
age. Funeral service* will be held Sun- 
day afternoon at three o'clock. 

Mrs. Clarissa Gray died very suddenly 
of the grip at Samptown yesterday. She 
waa very aged. Funeral service* will be 
held from the residence of Mr*. Mary N. 
Pyatt, Samptown, Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Livingston, daughter ot ex-8ens- 
tor Robert L. Livingston, gave a most 
tasteful and elegant pink luncheon tn 
honor of her guest, Mia* Sander* ot New 
York, at her home, corner of Broadway 
aud Kensington avenue, yesterday at two 
o'clock. The cards were decorated with 
rose leave*, and a pink rose lay beside 
the plate of each of the ten fair rose buds 
who were the ch inning hostess's guests. 
Purnell of New York was the caterer, and 
Brower of Fifth avenue furnished the 
flowers. 

The remains of E. A. Seeley, ot Scotch 
Plaice, were Interred in > Hillside Ceme- 
tery, this city, yesterday. Jerusalem 
Lodge, No. 26, F. A A. M., conducted the 
ceremonies. The beautiful- and lmpree- 

R06ERS 

of extravaga Doe la the hardest to mend. Lots c 
dr clothes at from 835 to $60 per suit, when they 
ind elegantly by us for half the money. ' 

reau. Haven, Vail, Davla, Duane and 
Reed. The ladles are especially Invited 
to be present at the club house, to-mor- 
row evening, and see the most exciting 
match of the season. 

—P. 8. Tlngley, village blacksmith at 
South Branch, Somerset county, has a 
ban that has produced one of the strang- 
est sags ever heard of, oot only for etas 
but lor Its phenomenal make-up. It was 
an egg within an egg, both being perfeot. 
The outer egg measured eight Inches In 
length, six and aeven-eighth* Inches In 
•traumfereooe, and weighed four and a- 
half ounbee. The Inside egg measured 
flv* sad nine-sixteenths Inches In length 
and flv* Inches in circumference. 

—Work Is progressing rapidly on the 
Nockaway Valley railroad,- which la to 
nan from Peapaok toMoadham, and even- 
tually to Hometown, where it will in a 
few year* connect with the Caldwell 
branch of the Erie. When the work Is 
completed, early In June, or possibly In 

; May, there will be a big oelebration. 
Everything la on the ground . to enable 
rnpld work to be done. The grade be- 
tween Meodham and Peapaok la at no 
point more than ten feet to the mile, and 
•haa the project 1* Anally completed New 
York bittiness men can reach Mendham 
la aa hour and twenty minutes. 

Bolognas A Sausages, 
Mad* Fresh Twice Daily. 

flMdi Cared . gad tasked an tka 

The North Avenue Pharmac 

65 North Ave.f opp* Depot, 
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Now open with a complete line of 

Drugs* Medicines, Chemicals and Fancy i 
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PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BM COMPOUNDED BT NONE BUT REOi 
"i j | PHARMACISTS. 

Delicious Soda, Drawn from Matthews's Latest Improved Fount 

ULRJS&w 

HARRISON’S 
“ Town and Country ” 

Front 

A. D. malun; 

nalaliU Katcbte BaSt Ik* kai,Mt Barry. 
Lodge ot the Castle, Knights of Pythias, 

No. 83. of this place, tendered a recap- 
tion to Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, of 
Plainfield, on Monday night. There wore 
about any members ot the PI.Infield 
Lodge present and there were al«o guests 
from flootch Plains, Bound Brook, Elisa- 
beth, Phllllpeburg. French town and 
Flemtofton. In all, about tat down 
to a bam)**: spread In Somerset Hall. 
Frier to tb* supfw- the Amplified Third 
degria waa worked on two candidates In 
the Lodge room. 

When cigars bad been lighted the 
Katgkta were favored with several 

Apply at Bonn a- 
FRANK L. C. MARTIN. fta Servlet a Caattry OM. 

The tea given by t he ladles’ Christian 
Work Society of the Trinity Reformed 
church at the handsome residence of Mr. 
and Mr*. F. A. Church, Craig plaoe, laat 
evening, waa a social success. The at- 
tendance waa not aa Urge aa was de- 
served, but a gratifying financial aid was 
given, and the sum realised will help to 
leagen the existing church debt. All who 
attended were hospitably entertained, 
and were made to feel entirely at homo 
by jkoet and h net eat. The evening passed 
very enjoyably. 

An inter eating feature of the event was 
thq serving of tea la English chtaa more 
than 100 year* old belonging to Mi*. F. 

quality of 

SEA FOOD! 

Scale and Shell. 

I» HAUKET. 

THE largesi 
Cloths. M 

POLES. 6 feat long, hues I 
Window Shade*, Me. 

GOOD Ingrain Oarpeta, 50c. 

were favored with several 
Grand Chancellor John Di- 

tto field, and the Rev. William 
M. True.bower, of the Methodist church 
her*,-were the prtaciptl speaker*, though 
other* followed with a few words. . John 
H. Camay, of North Plainfield, gave tome 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 

COLLIER. Jeweler, 3 Put Avene. 

ANDREW LUTKIN8, 
Variety Market, 

Poultry, 

&500 — 

Eggs, Ac. 
36 PARK AVENUE. 

KAnnniUk. a. t. 
delivered to any pan U the tit 

Mrs. L> ADAMS, 

onday, April 
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Dp you ask If the
Club U going to give us good baU this
summer? WeU. Ke*. with a capital T1
The W. A. C. B«*e-BaJl team (notice th«
enplUlt) U going to be the beat team In
Korthern New Jersey, if not In the Bute.
And when you seethe list of Player* that
have been selected to carry the oolora of
the club for 1891. and better yet when It
1B your privilege and pleaaure to aee them
play you wUl indorse every word coo-

t i n Manager C Np y y
talned In the assertion.
Codding, than whom no

Manager C. N.
better or moreCodding, than

o»p»ble man could neve been ehoaen for
the poalUon, ban mad! hi* aelecUona with
the utmost ere ; and. with bla Intimate
knowledge ol baae-ball matter* and tha
repuUUoo which the Westfleld Club es-
tablished last ye»r for fair and honorable
dealing. b*» made opportunities for aecur-
* . i . _>.*lb« f**tsvt^ Ka* ma>ihB_

PLAINFIELD DAItY;PRESS, FRIDAY. Ana. 24 1891.

THE PRESBYTERY.

the
was

log good men not usually found by
gar* ouulde the large cities.

Io addition to aereral of the old play-
en whose names remain on tbe list, and
whose work needs no rehearsal or com-
mendation from any one, such u Mo-
lfaous and O'Neill, DeWltt, Mullen, Mur-
ray and McLaugblln, there have been se-
cured, Dlven who has pitched successive-
ly (or the « Baltimore* and the New
Haven*, and who li»t year played Hist
bane for the Hackett-Carharts; Plath, the
crack pitcher of tbe Unions of Hew Bruns-
wick ; Conklin, the great right fielder of
tbe West Ends of Bomervllle; and poeai-
bly Uartin, who laat year played sheet
•top for the Crescents of PUlnflsld, In
addition to tbese. Manager Codding also
bat strings out for two Oratrclasv all-
round players, nameless for the presents
who are especially noted for their heavy
batting and fine base running. With such
an aggregation of talent, tha Manager
will doubtless be seen aa aoon aa the men
get well together, walking round with a
chip on hi* shoulder for some rash rival
organization to try to knock It off, or like
the Irishman, Inviting some one to "tread
on the tall o' me coat." As indicative of
the confidence be feel* la hU team. It may
be jnentlooed that In response- to the
LubEB man's Inquiry as to a possible
game with the Crescents of Plalnfleld,
whose Dames do not appear In tbe sched-
ule so far a* arracged, be said, "We will
play the Crescents for fun, money, or
marbles."

But hers Is tbs team;
Pltobers— Dlven, ONell (alternating).

Catchers—tlcafanaa, Plath. First Base
—Dlven, O'Ssll (alternating). Second
Base—DeWltt. Third B»se—Mullen.
Short Stop—Murray or Martin. Left
Field—McLaughlin. Sight Field—Conk-
lln. Centre Field—Plath. MoManua (al-
ternattad). Batteries Dlven and Plath;
O'Nell and McManua.

And her* are the eraok organisation*
with which they expect to measure bats,
so far as now arranged:

Borne Games.—May 9. Practice Game.
May 9. Tabernade A. 0. Jersey City. May
16. Titan A. C. New* York. May S3.
Calumets of New York, May 30. Deco-
ration Day, forenoon and afternoon; St.
Louis College. June 6. Dauntless of East
New York. June 30. Acmes of Brooklyn.
June 37. Open. July 4, forenbon and
afternoon. Keystones of Philadelphia,
Champion Amateur Team of Pa. July 11.
Baohelora versus Benedicts. July 18.
Alphas of Brooklyn. July 25. Benson-

* hurst-byttie Sea' A. 0. Aug. 1. West
Ends of Bomervllle. Aug. 8. Open. Aug.
IS. Alerts of Ellxabeth.

Games away from home.—June 13.
Alerte at KUzabeth. Aug. 6. Beoeon-
hursUby-the Sea A. C. Sept. 5. West
Knda at BomervlUe. '

The Presbytery of *M-«'t»h. to which
PUtoOeld belongs, met In the Presbytortea
church tn Clinton, Hunterdon county,
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, and was
opened with a sermon by th* Bev. George
T. Greene, of Omnford. After sermon
the Presbytery proceeded to business.
When the. roll waa made out then waa
found to be a large representation proa
ent. including delegates from this city.

Tbe Bev. J. Q. Hamner, D. D.. waa
elected moderator; the Bev. 1. at. Bourse
was chosen permanent clerk (pro torn);
and the Bev. W. B. Blohhrda. of
Orescent A venae church. Plalnfleld,
made temporary olerk.

The narrative of the state of religion
within the bounds o' the Presbytery, In
connection with a free conversation on
tbe condition of tbe churches revealed
the fact that the part year had been a
very prosperous year and tbe Presbytery
bad great cause for rejoicing.

Tbe addresses delivered were peculiar-
ly Interesting and appropriate, and th*
audience listened to them with deep in-
terest. :

The commissioners chosen to attend
tbe the General Assembly were: Minis-
ters, the Bev. J. O. Mason, D. D., and
the Bev. 0. 8. Converse; principals, the
Bev. J. O. Hamner, V. D., and the Bev,
James M. Hoarse; alternator, Elders
James H. Exton, Clinton church, and Ed-
ward S. Atwater of Elizabeth, principals;
I. C. Plereonjuf this city, and O*otge A.
Tenney, alternatee.

Tbe church of Dunellen has called the
Bev. A. J. MirUne, of the claaais of Long
Island, and permission was granted the
church to prosecute the call before the
said cisssis. f |
- The overture seat down by the General

Assembly In regard to additions to a part
of the standards wss answered tn the
affirmative, and the other, lu regard' to
tbe election and ordination of deaconesses,
was answered In t he negative. But in
regard to the latter, the Preabytery
would overture the General Assembly, as
did the Presbyter] of New iTork city, aa
follows:

"The session may select and appoint
godly and competent women in full com-
munion with the church for the oars, of
the sick, especially poor widows and
orphans, and for all such ministration to
bodily and spiritual need as may properly
oome within their sphere." | J

Bayonne City was chosen as the place
for the regular fell meeting of Presby-
tery.

The bretbem of the Presbytery *epar
ated feeUng that their meeting at this
time had been one of : a rely happy tone
and felt it would prove very stimulating
In all tbe lines of church work. The peo-
ple of tbe Clinton church entertained the
Preabytery very handsomely, and 1
after they need but Intimate a wish to
have the Presbytery meet there and will
reoelve the unanimous vote.

citr.
to be a

aaaahore tatveL
mada in advance

at Atlantic
City aad inquiries rsearvad todfaate th*
widespread popularity of tkls

•ever before In the history of the Ctty-
by-the-Sa* have the railroad fsrillttas
been so perfect as they will be orsr the
Pennsylvania's aea-abore lines. Arrange-
ments have been perfected by which this
popular route will consolidate Its two
railroads (the West Jersey and Oamdeti

Atlantic) between Philadelphia and
Atlantic City, so aa to be operated on the
plan of a ; double track. This mode of
management will greatly facilitate tbe
handling of tbe enormoue paaeengsr traf-
fic, and wtU present the safest and
novel system of doable llnes^n the
try.

The schedule of trains wlU be greatly
mproved'over that of previous y«ara,

both in the number of trains, their equip-
ment, and speed. A large number of
trains will run on a time-table best ad-
usted to the needs of the public They

will be equipped with comfortable and
handsome new passenger coaches and at-
tractive parlor can drawn by the Penn-
sylvania standard hard-coal burning lo-
comotives. Tbe majority of the trains
will make the run In each direction In
eighty minutes, thus reducing the time of
transit to the minimum consistent wit*
safety and good management.

Tat VessUkl* Tklaak
It Is now nearly a week
d

Kttf.

since Samuely
: Edwards stabbed and killed Edward Car-

rell at Bound Brook. Tbe deed w n done
shortly after midnight Friday morning,
at the Lehlgh Valley crossing just above
the station. Edwards fled down the road
to New Brunswick. Be was pursued, but
the chase was given up near New Brune-
wtck. At 0:30 o'clock he waa seen on a
road two miles east of Now Brunswick.
Since then nothing whatever, has been
asen or heard of blm.

Constable Sebrlng says that be knows
all the circumstances, and la satisfied that

Csa't Tan Oat Jersey BeaeeL Ra'aas
According to a new law passed by tho

State Legislature, all New Jersey school
teachers "appointed or employed In the
publlo schools of this State v who shall,
after having passed an examination, ob-
tain and hold first-claps grade certificates,
and shall have been regularly appointed
or elected to their position ss teachers by
any board of education or board of achool
trustees, and shall have served aooept-
ably in such capacity for a period of two
years or more, shall hold their positions
and continue to serve as teachers during
good behavior, and shall not be removed
or displaced without their consent, <
cept for good and sufficient cause after
trial or hearing by and before the super-
intendent of public instruction of the
county, with the right of appeal there-.
after to the State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, whose decision shall be
final; and it shall not be necessary U
such teachers shall be elected annually,
but shall continue to serve subject to the
provisions of this act, • and during the
faithful performance of their duties they
shall receive just and proper compensa-
tion for their eervioee."

the killing was done in self-defense. When
Edwards started for home on the night ot
the murder be told the constable that he
had heard that Carroll waa watching for
him. Edwards waa on his direct way
home, aad Carroll had no business down
near the track. On .Carroll's body was
fouad a loaded revolver, while Edwards
had only a knife. If the constable, had
not known these facts he eaya he would
have unhesitatingly shot Edwards while
In punutt ot him.

Edwards went to Bound Brook from
the South. Before the encounter with
Carroll he had never been In trouble. No
steps have been taken to apprehend him

'and none wUl be. It to believed that he la
vary oe*r u,, village and wlU drift back
when he has got over his fright.

A J*n*j tliaat la
In the village of Oladstone, Somerset

county, liTes a youn^ man whose growth
has been phenomenal. His name la Gar-'
ret Kirk. Jr. He first aaw the light of
day In 1877, and to-day stands 6 feet %
Incite* In his stockings, is finely propor-
tioned and weighs 196 pounds. Hs bids
fair to besom* a veritable giant. Hie
parents are of ordinary build. He la
known as "Garry, the Walking Lightning.
Bod."

• , a
"Time Is money." If yo« have a t«d

cold, doat mope around and half do your
work. Get abottie of Dr. .Bull's Cough
Sprnp; take a dose at night and get up
the next morningcured

aa* Bto nsk
Judge C. 8. Hoffman of Somerville,

Counselor Charles A.Beed ot North Plaln-
fleld, returned from an extended fishing
trip laat Saturday. They had a nice
Use, but the fish did not bite very well.
"Judge" Hoffman speaks in an Indefinite
way ot a hundred or so that he hooked,
but his greatest story is about one Im-
mense fellow that he secured a glimpse of
but failed to coax to his hook a second
time. He declares that It was one of tbe
largest ever seen In those regions. Of
course Mr. Beed has" his story, too.
Judge Bartlne and Colonel Vandeef were
In a different place. They caught fish—
ot oource they did, but just how many de-
ponent sayeth not All four of the fish'
men look well browned by their exposure.
The weather waa fine for fishing. Or.
Wagoner waa unable to.go.

Messrs. Hoffman and Beed and Dr.
Wagoner have purchased additional land
tor their preserves in the vicinity ot
Creseo, and now hare nearly 4.000 act
They propose fitting up a Una club-house
lu the near future.—Btmtnilk Omiotml

p p ; take a dose at ni
the next morning—cured.

Xou need not dlapalrl Salvation
, wtu heal your bunt ana wfthout n
« cents.

OH

By a rare accident
quainted with Dr.
Sum, and haw used
T h k d

was mad* ae-
I**pepe»a

tor two years.

tug the secretion aad preventing
diseases. I aubaerfba myself your Mend,
as yvur pUavara welcome Mends to

A SUPERB SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Thecootfng
notable oos for

already

Th* Albany Psailssa. .
ALBAXT, N. T., April 24.—A long de-

bat*, with many personalities, marked
th* continuation of tha lagialativ* day in
the State Senate, aad th* resolution tor
the investigation of th*
is still pending. Th*
the minority report in
miaion.

ibly adopted
th* Fans* Oem-

New HAVXH, Conn., April 24.— Gover-
nor Bulkeley and Lieutenant-Governor
Marwin are ordered "to appear in th*
Superior Court to-day and show eaua*
why they continue to retain posss—Inn of
the offices of Governor and Lieutoajjuit-
Governof;"

Til* Klfht-Hear Troofcl* Qrowtmf.
Prrroxmo, April 24.—Th* eight-hour

tr*tzbU in Pitteborx is Browing. It is
expected that by to-morrow. 2,000 men
will be on a striks (or the abort hoar day.
All the trades are rg'tfi""*; the question
and the indications ate growina stronger
tfcat May 1 will bring a jnneral cassation
of work. ; ••

Htmr Day BMnattntlwa lm Bnueels.
BRCSSXLS, April 24.—Th* outdoor May

Day demonstrations of the worklngmen
have been authorised by. the burgomas-
ter, who will himself dscids upon
taut* of th*

. AeunlttWaf
ToNsBftrn, N. X, April 84.—Th* trial

of Frederick Mailer, th* shoe dealer of
this place, who waa indicted in Septem-
ber last on the charge of arson, was com-
pleted before Supreme Court Jostlo* Tan
Syckle after a four days' trial. Mullar

acquitted. ^ !
A Valuable Gift freva Mr. CklVSm. j

PuiLADXLPHXk, April 24.—Mr. George
W. Childs ha* presented to th* Mount
Vernon Association a proof ot Washing-
ton's farewell address, which is particu-
larly valuable because of th* corrections
written on it by tha first President him-
self.

Bafase t» Strike M May 1.
PrrreBoao, April 94.—Tha MonongahaL

Biver miners refus* to participate m th*
general striks of the miners which is set
down for liar 1. They havaoaly recently
returned to work after a disastrous striks
and, it Is said, are in no humor for a
general uprising. w

Aa Eight-Hew Cevaetl.
Prrrsstrao, April 84.—J. B. Bae, presi-

dent of the United Min* Woriars of
America, has called a masting . af the
National Board to-morrow for council a*
the eight-hour movement.

Mr. HwMsXenainr
WASHWQTOSI, April 24.—United States

Treasurer Huston left for Indiana laat
night. Be will not return. Mr. Nebekar,
the ue» Treasurer, is expected to
charge of th* Treasurer's ofle*
row. ,

Aa Oratlra t* ttaaley.
Loa-oett, AprU 91—Upon th* arrival of

Henry M. Stanley at Neat*, near Swansea,
in Wales, he was welcomed to tho town
amid scenes of public rejoicing. Ha will
shortly receive the freedom of thsettye«
8<

M U , April 84.—Secretary Prae-
tor has fatumad to Waahiagtom team hm
home In Vermont, whan he has beam tti
thepas*

—Bather Unpleaaant—"Are you. out
with Mr. Dreamy, the poet, Etheir
••Tea, I am, the nasty thing. He wrote
some lines about a girl at the faahoie
and dedicated them to me. He had the
andaci^y to call me a saod witoh. Made
me feel ridiculous."—N. T. Sun.

—Why He Kicked.—"Tow want aa
equal dhriaion of wealth, heyt Do you
know that if aU the yroparij of Will-
iam Waldorf Astor were divided amoi
the people of this coontryyour share
would be only about «LU? Itia a fact.
Then what are you 1A->><''f abowtT"
Brooks—'I'm kicking for my •Lift."—
ChieagpTribono.

—A fteen Sense of Propriety.—Mrs.
Toophtae—"What have you in gold
ear-rings?" Jeweler—"W* hava bright
gold, dull gold, Itkvree wark, tawrust
work,«toh*d gold, enameled gold and
ooloral " Mm Toophin* —'That
lnatmawhatl want. You aee they're to
he a birthday present to oar Virginia
eook.'t Jeweler a \Teekly-

MAOIO | UAHTEHN

uesforthe
afcdthalattuiai habssfai
be*»tif«lphotogr»pha,

a, foT&e bm
Iatheekua

gigiantlcnUy
which would requb«
enlarge with accuracy.

*wt- such:: >trpos«a
by photogranhy fin this

A glass ! neg»ttf*v is obtained
from aa actual ao4m% a photo-
graph or other objeettfpd jtrom thia
negative a photogvapi|>
glaaa. This Utter
magic laatem slid

Wale* i •. by f ,r. the Largest aad
-OBJJIM* luieof t7ntrju»m»l Hat*.

A h>-auttrul flection oC FlX)WkR8, of every desert
it*, l ips e tc Mbe MATTHSW8ON. who so

ymrtmrut, I** »•»**•<«> has agam.beea engaged by

In our CLOAK Department we are showing a nr j l i rg i imt rtmaat iaf Tanaihj.
~ Bwcfapvat correct pries*. - ;

ordinary photograph,
and familiar appliot]
lantern ia made by
diabea with ooncentrtc
in the lantern,

ways by
trivanoe, so that the
glad m e beautiful 1
But more tfttrious
idea of pHai*tng Wwtw_p
doable slide* of; gU*
so that the organiaam
exhibited upon the aeraea sftve actual-
ly, forthe«todyofth*fai»wtefaadth«
ignoraat. KvoathagrMlthpfcryetala,
in process, is shown in̂ ifc ettoolar way,
though not lesu extrapdmjary ie the
method practiced witkftfce kid of the
magic lantern of eausta% figures upon
the white sheet, by a sUspta,- device, to
grow to be gianta thai^braaten to da-

thej spectators.1'^- Washington

Rh^*li|lsls»o»ei-aMtsjaa*a. ,
Qreat AitRM (to iMttt; uVhrk>-X[ kit*

my diamond necklace 4 * th* boreaarm
my room, and BOW ft'a Ma*, fiend word,
to the polloe tmmwWatofo -<-*—~**w

Hotel Clark—One of „ , .
* » necklace thera, and bought * to ,

me. It la in tbe safe. j | | - , '
Great Aetia— v—,.

people would attend to1

So there}—Jury;

—Wile—"I priced the ba^h-robeyou
admired so much and fHMmd it w i t thir-
ty dollars." Heavens!; Yah didnH get
it, did yon?" Wife—•#©. 1 thought it
waa more than yon wanted to pay, ao I
got a new bonnet Ukstead."—Boston
Traveller. . • jp;-: | , . -

—A Fallen Star.—'^Bo : you Jcnow
Monthem, tbe actor?**: "Tea; he is a
star; starred it from San Francisco to
New York." "So? -li didn't know
that." "Yea; he.eoulitod *h* rails at
night and slept undo* the* hedges by
day."—Chicago TUnesgV (

—Embarrassing.—"Why Is tbe girl in
the middle aisle admi|mg|he treaeoea
on the ceiling of the <&BrcjTso intent-
lyr* "Why, because ahels forgotten
both her prayer book ajad her parse, and
the man with the plate is approaching'
her pew."—Iirooblyn fil

POSITIVELY ICOMISG I
la a Blaas of men*

The Colossus '
i

im!

Tom*;

•
B r o :

NKW

Tbe Qraod, S n t t aj»>lD«pBii

WILD -J|lf-.
Roman Hi^ppdrome

AVO

ATHLEHG: OONGRESd!
WUl

PLAINFIELD
Ol THURSDAY, M 7, I8J

Tbe Ksdtias WIM W«at siklbMon Is t*w-
oared by «a* ••»•*« *mtri|» of « I N •<sr '

Beautiful Mustangf
waives. Pnlrle Dos*. a*>l gleleua, *
Brass Btoaeho*. ae*l*|y— Xa—» as*
tstfswmg. E I

Admission,] 85 Cents.

»»a-*\t*Sm

Ladies'Ifimmed Hats & Bonnpts,

fleetioa oCFLOWkRS. of every deaeripttou; Mtniaarjr Oiw-
Mbe MATTHSW8ON. who eo eaoteaafuUy conductwl this »e-

•»«, has agam.baea engaged by us. ;

T*-* Ur^eaud we<l-appoln'e,l, room which we dsvotoexciuslvely to Cioaks and
Millinery, eaarsatruvlto display them to better advaaiajc* than heretoforej

T i

Or OVEBOOA*. or aaythmg m the Una ot

OLOTHI tSTQ-,
TJISI r, that w*| are lo tbe bi

Mb promises to. do what we k»ow we cannot do; no expen*lv*i ||irte to lure
you Into Inferior arUclee, but ai good . . ; i

All-Wool Suit Every Tiijnej
Inr a very few harWarned dollare. that go faster than they oome. \

Oome lu and see our stock, aad U you buy a suit we p*y your ear tar*) bath
; I i

COLYBK % CO., 815 and 81? BROAD
I \ ' •';, MXWA4K.X.J.- V ! jll*Sm*w

Tfcin is i Mar|n. d t t f i
Taking ptaee uo every h«nd. For Instance
—people come to our stor* now Who never
eame before. Whyr Beeaues ^h«y have
hoard from their friend* that all; ,

gmld bv ua U LOW In FBICE. but HI
QUAUTT. They come aad try aad
out the truth for themselves. ]

Large line' of Baby Carriages on Exhlpitton.
G-ABRET QJ PACKER, i

Nos. 23, 25. 37, and 29 PARK AVE.
IStf

* i

Don't forget PIER SON
HARDWARE CO. when
you want Stoves, Car-
den Tools, Seeds, Plows,
Poultry Netting, Ac.
Lawn Mowers Sharp*
ened and Guaranteed.
They are at Lainar's Hall.

S90mo

r- i i 1
Hereafter I wUl sell my load Cream at; M (S>Tt

At the store. 4» Boaaa, 41 CaftH air Qwrt |
• - !

FRENCH WMD CMKAM, or DXUtOSIOO, 1%

^•"In Larerar Orders I Cannot b« lUndaraoW.

QUIT, d^ltverad.

C.
2S W Jj'JWOIiTT

That pasmc CASH entitles vou to, wheayoo buy your 8HOS8 of IUS. We
are nxed with tbe BP&1NQ AND 8UMMMB BTTLMB, and are abowing
the largest variety of Footwear that you wUl find anywhere la thia \ auction.

CbOTH-TOr SHOES, for Ladies' and Oeuta', are juat the style now,
we have them Almost any style yon want.

•-.•Jit"

SHERWIN'8, 23 Wett Front
Open until I f i

For Fresh Vegetables and
Staple Groceries, at reason-

able prices, call on \
JA8. K. ARNOLD.;

Street

r- « D 7

E H. HOLMES,

GOAI

m«at fslt i 11 sfclfji enaj. wtt aw.

"^T~'

BLOOD! BL0OD11

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron &|Wirie

A TstOB TOMIC

L. W. KODOLPH,
21 W. FRONT 8TREIT

!

i s

EA L E S T AT *
)ajra> nejpauusq

el NOftTH AVC. spaMHe

jâ rmjjflr OAT A EABWAIW PAT AT ;

. î L JilCE & PO.
Comw DUER and EMILY STREETS.

CALL 73. • • «lv

M | T R O | ) L n ^ STABLES,
* • WMISI VOKTIl AYRM n m M i Ifcmnfc |« art*** Street.

Just Arrived—2 Car Leads of Canada Horses.
Several pafra of afra. with high fcrnee aoUon. aed perfect manoera. '<

HUrb-act»»ued T CaHT Hones. Thoroughly <
d s . Mueta*jaa aad yarm Hoi ass.

C (fidrtnapeet tats lot of Hi
H. B. RYtntR. ifaaager.

A • .

ttUV

ON REGULAR SALE.
California Dried Apricots, 16c par pound. '

M •* ** r W h e * I0o M H

• r-RIOK OP TUB PANTRY FL.OUR,'U our own Special Braad. p^ .
p up for ustatyaaiH by oo* Mill, and U sooond to none. Bmmrt tf <
Moo* genatae wl'hout tha aaaya of

J. P. tUcDONALD.

Miss M.- E. SHERMAN,
7a. l»ark AVenue. j Plalnfleld. N. J. v

Plaiting, Stjwnping and' Pinking
All

e to Order. Fancy 0osds *nd Notions.
OKSKKS attended to by Mb* a D. fiQUlBK. 1016 U

t 8. WHITLOCK,
tl th* la** aim at Wnttleek;; * Hvileko

urp*3a|a êx* etc Stvaildei*.
SHOP—tswm nra n.

PEARSON Jt QAYLE.

R; R. Oayla, m*. IS Tin* at.

ALL WXUtK rmOMPTLT AfOarDMO TO.

) . ; L.
te Whltlock a Rallek.)

CARPENTIR,

mor. m BomimMMt JR. tiifc>«ia;. a. J .
Work aad KaaMs a Spaalaltr •

% gmptfr Attaaoso To,

O. R. MUSCRAVK,

JOHN It P. EMMONS

C. W. Lll^ES,
Mason and Builder,

THfODORE QRAY.
Mason and Contraotor.

Atswded To.

PAwcnrrsM—
KIM DSEQARTKM sad tCHOOl.,

ANDREW » . CABPESTEK
: (TapO of ms Stead OouaaTvawiijaj

Teacbea Piano, Organ nod Violin.
tealas «aa«kt to ptar TioUa |

Mitt

;r>ofceelonal Cards.

c.B. TAjrWHXXB.

AHeraey at h » aa* MalMtor la
IS MBS aTBtU. ' 41tm

A.VWKKAM,

Ro. T Parkavsaae. Oawavd'a hmOam*, tmtuo.
alar smartnu atvsa ta la* *2}n«f *»» at *J»-
mued aevaaarf lines. Partis* seat to aU parta
ft t te eovntrr- ' Titt

M
SaWMir and Vaaor Bathei

CoUowaa a? a taorowA nbttfsa-wim
a wnaBSrHil aalp tec rs—st i— aaa akm dts
•ass*, n r msa onJr. •outsStoU a, ajui J
mi sja. *». H.«nai»irJ»» •otta avsa**,>latp-

•'LAMM a

R. >.

Goal

*oo

TH0MP80N FaSK,
< Stvtl

PIA5O8

Twateg aad Repairing a Specie

mart. 
Never before la to* history of the Clty- 

by-ths Bs* hers Um railroad terilitisa 
been eo perfect h they will b* or*r the 
Pennsylvania'» sea a bora Irnata 
menu have been perfected by which Ihla 
popular route will consolidate iU two 
railroad* (the Weat Jersey and Oamdeti 
add Atlantic) batwaaa PblladelphU and 
Atlantic City, so aa to b* operated on the 
plan of a doubla track. This mod* of 
management will greatly fadllUU the 
handling of the enormous psa* sugar traf- 
fic. and will present the safest and most 
novel system of doubla linaa^n the soon- 

The schedule of trains will ba greatly 
improved over that of prevUos years, 
both in the number of trains, their equip- 
ment, and speed. A large number of 
trains will run on n time-table beat ad- 
justed to the needs of the public. They 
will be equipped with comfortable end 
hsudaome new passenger coaches and at- 
tractive parlor cars drawn by the Fenn- 

comotlves. The majority of the train* 
will mak* the ran in each direction In 
eighty minutes, thus reducing the time of 
transit to the minimum consistent with 
safety end good manage meat. 

0., 815 and 817 BROAD STRfifiT, 
NEWAEE.X.J. jlUSmaw 

COLYKK % i 

AlasirT, X. T., April 24.—A long de- 
bets, with sisaj personalities, marked 
the continuation of the legislative day la 
the SUM Senate, and the resolution for 

me. It la in the safe. 
. Great *irtinea (both 
people would attend td tl 
ness. So toerel—Jury; ; 

—Wife—“I priced the 
admired so much and for 
ty dollars.” Heavens!' 
it, did your Wife—'“St 
waa more than you warn 
got a new bonnet has 
Traveller. 

—A Fallen Star.—"I 
Mouth cm, the sctor?f.r 

of the canal mansgi 
U still pending. Ths Asssmbly adopted 
tbs minority report in the Forest Com- 
mision. '  

WHITLOCK 

why they continue to retain possession of 
the offices of Governor and Lieutenant- 
Governor ”  

The Bight-Hour Trouble Growing. 
PrtTSJUBO, April 24.—The eight-hour 

trouble is Pittsburg is growing. It is 
expected that by to-morrow. 2,000 men 
will be on a strihs for the short hour day. 
All ths trades era agltatlag the question 
add the Indications are growina stronger 
that Xsy 1 will bring a general cessation 
of work. : 

POSITIVELY i COMING I 
la a BUm of OUrr» 

-.J 

Christendom ! Colossus oi 

G. R. MU8CRAVE after having passed an examination, ob- 
tain and hold first-daps grade certificates, 
and shall have been regularly appointed 
or elected to their position as teachers by 
any board of education or board of school 
trustees, and shall have served accept- 
ably In such capacity for a period of two 
years or more, shall hold their positions 
and oontlnue to serve aa teachers during 
good behavior, and shall not be removed 
or displaced without their oonaest, ex- 
cept for good and sufficient cense after 
trial or hearing by and before the super- 
intendent of public Instruction of the 
county, with the right of appeal there-, 
.after to the State Superintendent of Pub- 
lic Instruction, whose decision shall be 
final; and It shall not be necessary that 
such teachers shall ba elected annually, 
but shall continue to serve subject to the 
provisions of this act, ■ and during the 
faithful performance of their duties they 
shall receive Just and proper compensa- 
tion for their esrvioes." 

W. Childs has prassntsd to tbs Mount 
Vernon Association a proof of Washing- 
ton's farewell address, which is particu- 
larly valuable because of ths corrections 
written on it by ths first President him- 
self. 

gafSMtettiUMMlbrL 
Pmsscao, April 21—Ths Monongabela 

River miners refuse to participate in ths 
general strike of the miners which is set 
down for Mar 1. They have only recently 
returned to work after a disastrous strike 
and, it is said, are in no humor for a 
general uprising. «. 

As Xlgkt-Beer Ceanell. 
Pmsscno, April 21—J. B. Has, presi- 

dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America, has called a meeting of the 
National Board to-morrow for council n 
the eight-hour movement. 

FRENCH ICED CREAM, or DELMONICO, Tfi 

In Larergr Orders I Cannot bo (Undersold.' 

ATHLETIC 

Os w. LINES, 
Mason and Builder, 

Street 

Judge 0. B. Hoffman of Somerville, and 
Counselor Chariee A. Heed of North Plaln- 

. field, returned from an extended fiahlng 
trip last Saturday. They had a nice 
time, but the fiah did not bite veiy welL 
"Judge" Hoffman speaks in an indefinite 
way of a hundred or so that he hooked, 
but hie greatest story Is about one im- 
mense fellow that he secured a glimpse of 
but failed to obex to his hook a seoond 
time. He deelaree that It was one of the 
largest ever seen In those regions. Of 
course Mr. Seed has his story, too. 
Judge Bartlne and Colonel VanCtoef wot* 
in a different ptaoe. They caught fish— 
of oourre they did. but Just how many de- 
ponent suyeth not. All tour of the fisher- 
men look well browned by their exposure. 
The ueather was Baa for fishing. Or. 
Wagoner was unable to .go. 

Messrs. Hoffman and Head and Or. 
Wagoner have purchased additional land 
for their preserves in the vicinity of 
(beeoo. end now have nearly 2.000 acres. 
They propose fitting Up n fine club-house 
to the user future.—gostcrvilit Umonist- 

THEODGRE QRAY, 

Mason and Contractor, 

—Esther Unpleasant.—“Are you out 
with Mr. Dreamy, the poet, Ethel?" 
“Tee, I am, the nasty thing. He wrote 
some lines about a girl at the seashore 
and dedicated them to me. He had the 
audacity to call me a sand witch. Made 
me feel ridiculous.”—X. T. Sun. 

—Why He Kicked.—“You want an 
equal division of wealth, hey? Do you 
know that if all the property at Will- 
iam Waldorf A star were divided among 
the people of this country your share 
would be only about IUM It’s a fact. 
Then what are yon kicking about?" 
Brooke—“I’m kicking for mjgl.l*.”— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Beautiful Mustangs 1 

the Do you ask 
Club Is going to give us good ball this 
aommer? Well, Tee. with a capital Y! 
The W. A. C. Base-Ball team (ooUoe the 
capita la) Is going to be the best team In 
Northern New Jersey, If not In the State. 
And a hen you seethe list of Players that 
have been selected to carry the colors of 
the club for 1891. and better yet when It 

- la your privilege and pleasure to see them 
play, you will Indorse every word con- 
tained In the assertion. Manager C. X. 
Codding, than whom no better 6r more 
oapable man could bate been chosen for 
the position, has «aed« bis selections with 
th* utmost caret and, with bis Intimate 
knowledge of base-ball matters and the 
reputation which the Westfield Club es- 
tablished lest year for fair and honorable 
dealing, has mode opportunities for secure 
teg good men not usually found by mana- 
gers outside the large cities. 

In addition to several of the old play- 
ers whose names remain on the list, and 
wh ose work needs no rehearsal or com- 
mendation from any one, such aa Mo- 
Maous and O’Neill, DeWItt, Mullen, Mur- 
ray and McLaughlin, there have been se- 
cured, Dlven who has pitched successive- 
ly for the Baltimore* and the New 
Havens, and who last year played first 
base for the Hsckett-Carbarta; Plato, toe 
crack pitcher of the Unions of New Bruns- 
wick ; Conklin, toe great right fielder of 
the West Ends of Somerville; and possi- 
bly Martin, who last year played short 
stop for the Cresoents of Plainfield, In 
addition to these, Manager Codding also 
ba* strings out for two fint-clase all- 
round players, nameless for the present^ 
who are especially noted for their heavy 
baiting and fine base running. With such 
aa aggregation of talent, the Manager 
will doubtless be seen ea soon as the men 
get well together, walking round with a 
chip on his shoulder for some rash rival 
organization to try to fcnook It off, or like 
toe Irishman, Inviting some one to “tread 
on the tell o' me coat.” As indicative of 
the confidence he feels la hla team. It may 
be ^mentioned that In response- to the 
Lxadeb man's Inquiry 4a to a possible 
game with ths Crescents of Plainfield, 
whose names do not appear In the sched- 
ule so far as smoged, he said, “We will 
play the Crescents for fun. money, 
marbles." 

But hers Is tbs team : 
Pitchers—Dlven, O'Neil (alternating). 

Catchers—McManus, Plath. Flint Base 
—Dlven, O’Neil (alternating). Second 
Base—DeWItt. Third BsSe-Mullen. 
Short Stop— Murray <sr Martin. Left 
Field—McLaughlin. Bight Field—Conk- 
lin. Centre Field—Plato. McManus (al- 
ternating). Batteries Dlven and Plato; 
O'Neil and McManus. 

And her* are the crack organisations 
with which they expect to measure bats, 
so far as now arranged: 

Home Games.—May 2. Practice Game. 
May 9. Taberaade A. 0. Jersey City. May 
16. Titan A. C., New'York. May 9?. 
Calumets of New York, May 30. Deco- 
ration Day, forenoon and afternoon-, St. 
Louts College. June 6. Dauntless of East 
New York. June 90. Acmes of Brooklyn. 
June 97. Open. July 4, forenbon and 
'afternoon. Keystones of Philadelphia, 
Champion Amateur Team of Pa. July 11. 
Bachelors versus Benedicts. July 18. 
Alphas of Brooklyn. July 25. Beneon- 

' humt-by-tSe Sea" A. 0. Aug. L West 
Ends of Somerville. Aug. 8. Open. Aug. 
15. Alerts of Elizabeth. 

Games away from home.—June IS. 
' Alerts at Elizabeth. Aug. 5. Beoeon- 
hurst-by-the Sea A. C. Sept. 6. Weet 
Ends at Somerville. ' I . 

The Presbytery of Elizabeth, to whlefc 
Plainfield belongs, a*et In the Prnebyteriaa 
church In Clinton, Hunterdon oounty, 
Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock, and waa 
opened with a sermon by tlm Her. George 
F. Greece, of Cranford. Aft 
the Presbytery proceeded to 
When toe. roll was made out there t 
found to be a large representation pi 
ent. Including delegatee from tola city. 

The Rev. J. O. Hemner, D. D., i 
elected moderator; toeBev. J. M. Nourae 
waa chosen permanent clerk (pro torn); 
and toe Rev. W. R. Richards, of the 
Orescent Avenue church, 
made temporary clerk. . 

The narrative of toe state of religion 
within toe bounds o' the Presbytery, in 
connection with a free conversation on 
toe condition of the churches revealed 
toe fact that toe past year had been a 
very prosperous year and toe Presbytery 
bed great cause for rejoicing. 

The addresses delivered were peculiar- 
ly Interesting and appropriate, and the 
audience listened to them with deep in- 
terest. 

The commissioners chosen to att 
the the General Assembly were: Ml 
ten, the Hev. J. O. Mason. D. D., and 
the Her. 0. 8. Converse; principals, the 
Rev. J. O. Hemner, D. D., and the Hev. 
James M. Nourae; alternates, 
James H. Exton. Clinton church, and Ed- 
ward 8. Atwater of Elisabeth, principals; 
I. 0. Plersonjof tola city, and Oeorge A. 
Tenney, alternates. 

The church of Duoellen has called toe 
Rev. A. J. Martins, of the classie of Long 
Island, and permission was granted 
church to prosecute toe call before the 
said ciaselp. 

The overture cent down by the General 
Assembly In regard to additions to a part 
of the standard* waa answered in ths 
affirmative, and toe other, lu regard to 
the election and ordination of deaconesses, 
was answered In the negative. But in 
regard to the latter, the Presbytery 
would overture the General Assembly, as 
did the Presbytery of New iYork city, as 
follows: 

“The session may select and appoint 
godly and competent women In full oom- 
munlon with the church for the care, of 
toe sick, especially poor widows and 
orphans, and for all auch ministration to 
bodily and spiritual need as may properly 
come within their sphere." s 

Bayonne City was ohoeen ss the place 
for the regular fall meeting of Preeby- 
tory. ,- 

The brethern of the Presbytery separ- 
ated feeling that their meeting at this 
time had been one of a very happy tone 
and felt It would prove very stimulating 
in all the lines of church work. The peo- 
ple of the Clinton church entertained the 
Presbytery very handsomely, and here- 
after they need but Intimate a wish to 
have the Presbytery meet there end will 
reoelve toe unanimous vote. 

Ths I'sastskls Tklaha ’T«u kvlr-Bvtkass. 
It la now nearly a week since Samuel 

: Edwards stabbed and killed Edward Car- 
roll at Bound Brook. Tbs deed wfih done 
shortly after midnight Friday morning, 
at the Lehigh Valley crossing just above 
the station. Edwards fled down the road 
to New Brunswick. Be we* pursued, but 
the chase was given up near New Bruns- 
wick. At G :30 o'clock ' be was seen on a 
road two mile# east of New Brunswick. 
Since then nothing whatever, has been 
seen or heard of him. 

Constable Sebring says that be knows 
all the olrcumetanoes, and la satisfied to 
the killing wee done in self-defense. When 
Edwards started for home on toe night ot 
the murder he told the constable that he 
had heard that Carroll waa watching for 
hla. Edwards waa on bis direct way 
holme, and Carroll had no basinets down 
near toe track. On ,Carroll's body was 
found a loaded revolver, while Edwards 
bad only a knife. If the constable, had 
not known these facts he says he would 
have unhesitatingly shot Edward* while 
In pursuit ot him. 

Edwards went to Bound Brook from 
the South. Before the enoounier with 
Carroll he had never been In trouble. No 
steps have been taken hi apprehend him 

" and none will be. It le believed that ha la 
very near the village and will drift hack 
when he has got -over hla fright. 

A Jhw| tlisat Is Beenort. 
In toe village ot Gladstone, Somerset 

county, live* a young man whose growth 
has been phenomenal. Hla name la Gar- 
ret Kirk. Jr. He first saw the light of 
day In.1877, and today stands 6 feet 
Inches In bis stooklngs, Is finely propor- 
tioned and weighs 196 pounds. Hs bid* 
fair to become a veritable giant. Hla 
parents are of ordinary build. He Is 
known as “Garry, toe Walking Lightning- 
Rod.” >' 

“Time la money." If yon have at  
cold, don't mope around and half do your 
work. Get a bottle of Dr. .Bull's Cough 
fiprnp; take a dose at night and get up 

Xou need not dispute! 
, whiles! your burnt arm , 

Sal vat too Oil 

Ladies’ 

Which 1 <. by f ,r. the ] 
hue of Hi 

A b- autlful selection ot FLOWERS, of every 
ante. lip'. etc. Mias MATTHEW SON, who so ea< 

partm-iit, I*~t baa again been engaged by us. 
. * i 

In cur CLOAK Department we are showing a very large amortise! of Jacket*. 
BUz-t- acid Reefers at correct prioee. 

T‘ « lar.e and weU-appoin'ed room which we devote exclusively to Cloak* and 
Millinery, ensiles us to display them to better advantage than heretofore. , 

Don’t forget P HER SON 

HARDWARE CO. when 

you want Stoves* Car- 

den Tools, Seeds* Plows* 

Poultry Netting, Ac. 

Lawn Mowers Sharp- 

ened and Guaranteed. 

They are at Lalnar's Hall. 
>30 mo 

DAY A DAY AT 

. BICE & 

Comer DUER and EMILY STREETS. 

CALL 75. B- 

METROPOLITAN STABLES, 

«fiaadfil (iiOHTO A5X 

Just Arrived—2 Car Leads of Canada 

Several pairs of Go's, with high knee action, aed perfect manaera. 
Hlgb-aethmed “T Cart” Horses. Thoroughly educated Saddle Ho 

Boaditera, Easiness and Farm Pcteee. 
Dome *nd Inspect this lot of Horses. A 1. 

H. E. RYDER, Manager. 

§ ON REGULAR SALE. 

California Dried Apricots, 16c par pound. ' 
M Peaches. 18c “ “ 

• PRIOR OP THE PANTRY FLOUR.” 1. our own Special 
#up for us fop ye*1* by ooa Mill, sad is eeaond tonone. Baser* of » 

Non* genafijm wl'hout tbanamaof 

j. p. Macdonald. 
Telephone Ma. IJJ, 

i i j H ■ hi   »■ ii i 

Miss M.- B. SHERMAN, 
j j 

73. f»ark Avenue, j Plainfield, N. J. 

Plaiting, Stamping and1 Pinkii 

Done to Order. Fancy Goods and Notions. 

\ All MILLINERY ORDERS attended to by Mia* a D. SQUISH. 10 U t 
mSm 

For Fresh Vegetables and 
Staple Groceries, at reason- 

able prices, call on 

JA8. K. ARNOLD* 

stay 

BLOOD! BLOOD!! 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine. 

A TRUE TONIC. 

L. W. BMDOLPH, 

21 W. FRONT STREET 
*.*-*•: 

LTI 

D. L. ! HU LICK, 
(Sacerator to Wbltiock * Halle*.) 

C ARP E N TSR. 

MBOP. W MOMXMMMT ST., ) 

ANDREW U. CARPI 
(Farfl ot tea Oread 

Teach** Plano, Organ 
laOiaMaagh, to play Tiolla | 

ztt.rm.r-at-Law a* MkHw Ii 
is Max Avnufi. 

PIANOS 

ORGANS 



IMS NEW BOY IN SCHOOL.

>—boy <torub—> a * • * * » • » • »
**b* reaad b*a<l»d >Biiy« >*a«f»t i f i
r*«l iMMtliM«i Itvee-teo tor a mm

as «a*
or la "brisks that an

_ _ aad estwaman

Aad s t ^ Veto bask to k» aid sehool aesm
jM toows tkat tor atsi ta* st—tl»al »k*t»

.jbad far days to *oaa* tk* i t u m sre K I U I I
TBSt trovMas *ad Vials will beset tk* o*v

I A rn
•Ball, fMtov, ««U axtr tM atv bar vm »a

la all worldly i a t m i will sweetly ear**;
TkU to less tkaa that ttsMh tea teMlMi

•ICbtsay-
ti br M UMIII always tk*

•ytWk a slab sad )«*t tkc falstast of anile* 1
that tk* a*w boy >• BOW tk* -ou B*f hi

- F . C. rniiH, la OotdesB***.

TAUGHT BY A YANKEE
• M»w Toxic

a. Hors* Trader.

NEW TOBKSB
who sprat a
portion of tii«
nonmer in Ver
mont saya that
ha l a a r a a d
something up
there which he
considers worth
a great daai of
m « D t ; . H«
certainly telli
an entertaining
story about tot

'• "It was up a(
Hyde Park," h*
says, "that w«
put In our vacar

(MOB, and we were delightfully situated
in a great house upon the top of a big
Bill Tram our windows we could see
ao sad of beautiful country, and of
SBBTS* w* wanted to ride over It all

. ~JW* hired our horaea of the village
liveryman, and sometimes we had good
oaes and sometimes we 'got stuck.'

"One day we were given the worst
hone .that I ever drove. Ue was all right
as far a* looks were concerned, but be
wouldn't go worth a cent.. 1 chirruped
at him, I gadded him, but he kept on
with a Steady four-mile gait, absolutely

, Unaffected by any thing that I did. 1
tried to scare the old fellow, but he wa*
braver than Ethan Allen, and wouldn't
quiver nor twist an car, nor make soy
other movement Indicative of alarm
even when 1 shot off both barrels of my
gun right over his back. '1 understand
Bow,' I said to my wlfs, *why thl* bcjrs*
I* eallsd Molasses.'

'•W*U, w* Jogged along until we came
to a fork m the road. Which way to go
was more than I knew. 'Let the horse
lake) his own course,' aaid my wife.
Tv* often heard that horses know
Where to ta.lt* people when the people
themselves are entirely lost.' I acted
spoa my wife'a suggestion at once.

' Any thing was better than waiting. I
', threw ths lines down over the daah-
• board and said: 'Get up. Molasses/'
- The Slat thing I kaew the hone was
: Bragging as home at hla regulation

to*aMnU*-an-hour gait It took all my
strength to stop him snd turn him
•boat,

, "Of coarse ws went back to the fork
of the road and began to wait again.
"Vou'rs all right In your place,' T said
to aay Wife, 'but you needn't attempt to
run tUa picnic again. •

"I reckon that w* waited a quarter
of aa hour baior* anybody came along,
aad then th* one who cam* came with a

"BOB** TOO WAJfT TO TKABBT"
miAi.

I was beaded for.

gas that boas oi yoBfs fast rste. rv*
" " • " of him up to my

I waat to Bass* Us* taw
I'D toll yoa what IH do

•oafa. Bat If yoa waat to g*v* a x
twenty-fly* doUars to boot yoa eaa
drive my boas ott with yoa aad m
artve yoWB off with aas.'

M 'Bat this bora* doesn't belong to Baa,
I toll you,' I said, somewhat angrily, •»

Mr. Carroll over at Hyde

- 'I* that HI CarroU'a hoasr
ad the mis, appeal tug' to be very mneh
pleased by the rtUeoviry. "Why. Hi
Carroll'* baaa trying to gittbja bow of
mine for k l—r hack. Ha offered mm
two hundred dollars eaah lor him laat
freak, bat I wouldn't look at H, an' by
gosh, now that I oome to get a Uttle
Blgber, 111 be switched if that halat
Old Motaeaee that you're bitched up to.

- *Ou my word Carroll offered me fif-
ty dollar* to boot between any BOM and
old Molasses only day before yeaterday,
bat I hadnt nVvsr seen him hltehed op
and I didn't know What a good match
he was for mine. Of course, I'm twen--
ty-flre dollars oat tradln' on these
terms, but If you say sh»'s a go. she's
a go. " My name la Deacon Smith, of
BmithviUe, and whenever I say a thing
I stick to It. Only I reckon Hi Carroll
will be the tlckledeat man you ever see
when be gets, this hoes of mine for
twenty-five dollar* and old Molaasin '

"Well, I made the bade. Carroll waa
a business man I reckoned, and would
be very glad to get Deacon Smith's
horse twenty-five dollars cheaper than
he had ever hoped to get It. The dear
eon agreed with me and ao did my wife.

" This is something like,'* I said to my
wife aa we drove off, the new horse
traveling magnificently. I continued
fb think well of the bore* throughout
our drive, and H was with perfect confi-
dence that I should receive some very
warn words of thanks from. Mr. Carroll
that I drove Into the stable on my re-
turn to Hyde Park. My wife waa with
me; she said that she wanted' to hear
what Mr. Carroll had to say.

"But Mr. Carroll was not at home.
That's too bad,' said my wife, and I
agreed with her. But I told the hostler
to unharaeaf; the new horse, and to put
him into a stall, and he set at work to
doit.

" 'Good-looking boat,' he Bald, as he
•mVis*-.ir*A t>w> t r a c e s .

" 'Tea,' said I, 'and he U just as good
aa be looks.'

" 'Did you get some spectacle* to go
with him?* the hostler asked a moment
later, looking at me with a leer.

"I knew at onee that Deacon Smith's
hone waa blind, and I was tremendona-

rash, a great rattling of wheels herald-
ing <hts coming. I stopped the man
when he came alongside, and asked
him which road to take target toth*

Bs told m*
and I thanked him, and was JaststarV
lag oa? when h* spoke up aad aaid;
ThaT* a gncid ln*W>' hossyoa*v« got
thers, MkAsr.' v

••Well,yea,'I aaid. •aad thafa about
all yoa can aay for him. Be cant
travel, or w « \ I doat know which it
B V * - •

" 'Doat ye* want to U«tds for a good.
kossr asked ths aaan.

I woald i a a miaato, batthsoal
•w doesn't beloag to aba. B* b*>
^ to a ssaa over at Byd* Park.' I

0» ?ou know,' BBU th* man, a*-
ag » <«*^dwBtial atr, <Td Ukato

"WHY. A»c YOU MCKt"
daslyBowyoa ftel; It la that aerroua,
troubles d h t y t rad a

p y w y o a ftel; It la that aerroua.
Inf. yoor back troubles yoa, aad when you try to read a little
aches. Isn't that aor I knew It. Oh, bother the doctor 1 G
of Vegetable Compound, aad take It faithfully, ae I have done,
throafb. thla thing myself, but am never troubled BOW. DoasIteU

Prudent women who beat understand their ailments, fiad mffK Coa>-
poond a remedy for an thoae dUtres-ing ill* that require pttjatpf BBd
effeetlv« treatment as a gaaranty to good health. "- :.
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Itear tat went ton- of Ttmtto CoapUim, tkat
%md Di»{4»ce«.rt of tht ITort , l a f c a i g t l i H . &"&*
M o f t l M O t e n * or Womb, s a 4 b terataaMc to tb* Chaa |e a
b T u r n froat tb* V t m at aa eatlr ataea, aad ckaaks aajr

Hiawr. 8«baW« ralatacaa, FxrttiWMty. S c m w Pimtimtjf,
*ae to** i tk*8» i*» ib Cmnt Besdsebe, O«a*nl Dtbflltjr,

LoMBgw,oS

rortacearaof
•« B»retrfe.T f t by BMB. IS aan||jr

LYDIA g. ewncmai Bkra. c o , t v y . aUaa.

SADDER AND WISER.
A • • • • • « A « M * Who Wa*laaa**.Baaa*

• Mawlad L—«on«.
, Is ther* anyone that reads this who
has not at one time had a heroic desire
tod o some good in this great world of
Buffering*

In a little town away down in Mary-
land I was once made humane agent,
with instructions to see that no need-
leas pain! be inflicted on any animal,
aay* a writer in the Pittsburgh Prose.

I was still young enough to be afflict-
ed with the conviction that I had been
born to dp good in the world, though I
waa not old enough'to know thoae
Quixotic ideas should always be tem-
pered with sense. I ordered that blind
boards should be removed from cows,
aad was sued by people whose field*
had been destroyed or whose children
had been hooked.

I fought with my neighbors
they insisted on "sticking" their swine
and allowing them to bleed to death
alowly; I quarreled with my own peo-
ple because they ordered their geees
plucked alive, and waa licked by a
man from whoae unruly colt I had re-
jnoved the hobble; I wept to aee an
iron ring in a boll'* nose, and ahhmwd
up a trat for aafety when I had removed
It. )

In fact, I waa a general ntdaaaaav at-
tending to everybody'a business but my
own, and wa* finally removed from the
oovatod-position- on tb* strength of a
general remonstranoe that I had bean
Ifjyŵ  to BBimals only Vŷ frflVT̂  anffirt1***
on my fallow ereaturea. All these sup-
posed harsh measures that tor* say
tender heart were simply the result of
experience that they ware the 'beat
things to do in order to pirevent in-
justice to man, evendown to the fact
that swine killed in any other way
were altnost unfit to eat.

The bast rule i* to take ear* of yoor
II t fit th l if

aveMon8y.nMeat.
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ly startled by the knowledge. But I
didn't propoae to let the hostler bother
me. 801 answered back bravely enough:
•Oh, well, that's nothing. He travela
just aa well as he ever did.'

" *Of course,' said the hostler, snrimr
- that I waa on my dignity, 'I don't know

but what I'd just as lief have a blind
hone as any other kind. I've
times thought there wasn't any
m putting eye* into honea, anyway.'

•"Why, Alfred,^ said my wife, -you
don't mean to aay that that horse is
bliBdr

" 'Certainly he is, my dear. Didn't
you know it?* I answered. 'Why, you
eouldatbuy that ht>ne for one thou-
sand dollars If he had two good eyes.'

"That silenced my wife.
"Meanwhile the hostler had gone on

unbuckling the straps. He had taken
off the headstall and the breastplate
and hung them up on a hook. Then he
eame to the horse and gave a strong
pull at the saddle. The saddle came off,
but the crupper stuck fast. 80 the
hostler gave another pull, but still the
crupper kept its place. Then the host-
ler got angry and exerted all of his
strength. You could have hung an ul-
ster on each one of my eyea when Iaaw
that, crupper com* off and the horse's
tail with It.

" 'You brute I" I exclaimed, rushing
up to the hostler, 'you deserve to be shot
for such cruelty.' - -

"The hostler leaned back against a
poet aad laughed aa though he would
burst.

" 'You think it a Joke, do you, you
miaera»le villain,' I shouted in a rage,
t o pull a horse-a tail off,'

"SOU he laughed.
^ "I took off my coat, having made up
aay mind to give that man the worst
thrashing he ever had in his life, when
suddenly my wife dropped to the floor,
as the novelists say, with a dull, sick-
ening thud, aad I waa compelled to
Wave the hoatler to go to her.

" Take ma awayr my wife ex-
alahned aa aooo as she had recovered
•nmiiliisaiiisa, aad I atarbta away with
her. :

M TU atteadr to your caae later,' I
hissed at the hostler aa I left the sta-
ble.

" •Say. boa*.* aaid the hoatler. follow-
' bur me for a atop or two, «do you think

I would pall the tail off a honeT Not
much I wouldn't. That hone ham*
hadaotaUfortoByaara. That thing I
Mlladoffbaia'taotBaBgbatab
Jnir steappad oa tor

y
follow eveatmaa first, then leaenu,
poadbls, any isolated cases of
tog inflicted on thoae of the brut*

8CORED THE EDITOR.

A well-known literary woman not
long ago sent a poem to one of tb*
prominent Mew York magazines, says
the Boston Journal She had repeated-
ly done; ao before, but in such ease* she
received back her effusion with the
customary
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After Hwoor three weeks this putiaa-
1ST podm followed its prinleeiessoni.

The "poeteasdld mot happaa to be as
boms frhen the letter eame, but bar
huabaad was, and, aa is his
opened the letter upon seeing the maga-
zine Imprint upon the envelope. His
wife bid told him bow often this sain*
editor had returned her poem*, and find-

"1 Mr. Carroll
doUat*

hi tan
ra I eooJd fat a
of kaav-- i . T.

ing the same editorial blank in this let-
ter which he -had frequently seen, he
became impatient, drew out a pencil
and wrote across the face of the blank
the siagto but striking word, "Bata."

Hejlaeedthe blank and poem in ths
envelope, which, absent-mindedly, he
sealed, the mucilage not having ad-
hered when sent from the msgasine>
office. The letter was not opened by
the poetess untlu after •upper, when bar
husband had gone out for the evening.
Mechanically she opened the envelop*
and waa about to tear up the editor's
blank When the word written across tba
th* face of it struck her eye. Sheba-

Kot'recognizing th* handwriting, and
thinking that aome one in the •—ig-Thn
office bad written it with application to
bar p|aaa» aha sat down and wrote the
editor a letter which must have opened
hi* efea. A spirited
took place, the editor dj
the pi****
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Carroll's been trying to gftthla boas of 
min* tor s year back. offered me 
two hundred dollars rash for him last 
freak, bat I wouldn't look at it, an* by 
gosh, now that I come to,(at a little 
Higher, I’ll be switched if that halat 
old Molasses that you're hitched op to. 

“ •On my word Carroll offered me fif- 
ty dollars to boot between my bosa and 
old Mol a Bees only day before yesterday, 
hot 1 hadn’t never Been him hitched op 
and I didn’t know what a good match 
be wee for mins. Of course. I’m twen- 
ty-fire dollars out tradin' on these 
terms, hot if yon say she’s a go, she's 
a go. ' My name la Deacon Smith, of 
Smithvillc, and whenever I say a thing 
I stick to it. Only I reckon Hi Carroll 
•rill be the tickled eat man yon,ever see 
when be gets this boss of mine for 
twenty-five dollars and old Molasses ’ 

•'Wall, I mads the trade. CerroU wee 
a business man I reckoned, and would 
be very glad to get Deacon Smith's 
horse twenty-five dollars cheaper than 
he had ever hoped to get it. The dear 
eon agreed with me and so did my wife. 

» This Is something like,'* I said to my 
wife as ws drove off, the new horse 
traveling magnificently. I continued 
to think well of the horse throughout 
our drive, and it was with perfect confi- 
dence that I should receive some vary 
warm words of thanks from Mr. CerroU 
that I drove into the stable on my re- 
tarn to Hyde Park. My wife was with 
me; She said that she wanted* to hear 
what Mr. Carroll had to say. 

“Bat Mr. Carroll waa not at home. 
That's too bad,' said my wife, and I 
agreed with her. Bnt I told the hostler 
to unharnee^ the new horsa and to put 
him into a stall, and ha set at work to 
dolt. 

*• ’Good-looldng boas,' he said, as he 
■tituvtlrm! traCCS- 

“ ‘Tea,’ said I. ‘and he is just as good 
as he looks.' 

“ ‘Did you get some spectacles to go 
with him?* the hostler asked a moment 
later, looking at me with a leer. 

"I knew at once that Deacon Smith’s 
horse was blind, and 1 was tremendous- 

“WHY, ARC YOU tlCKt” ! 
tow precisely how yon feel; It is that nervous, Irrtf 
ir beck troubles yon, end when yon try to read n litas. 
Isn't tfaateof 1 knew It. Oh, bother the doctor! G. 
table Compound, and take it felth fully, as !I have dons. 
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who spent a 
portion of ths 
summer in Ver 

I mont says that 
he learned 
something up 
there which be 
considers worth 

CHARLKS ’ ARNOLD, 

NEUMAN BEOS. 
 p  

aered with sense. I ordered that blind 
aoards should be removed from sows, 
and was sued by people whose fields 
had been destroyed or whose children 
had been hooked. 

I fought with my neighbors because 
they insisted on “sticking** their, swine 
and allowing them to bleed to death 
slowly; I quarreled with my own peo- 
ple because they ordered their geese 
plucked' alive, and wee licked by a 
man from whose unruly colt I had re- 
moved Hie hobble; I wept to see an 
iron ring in n bull’s nose, and shinned 
up a tre« for safety when I had removed 

money. Ha 
certainly telli 
an entertaining 
story about ths 

RRCg “It was up ai 
Hyde Park," he 
says, “that we 
put in our vaca- 

Mkm, and we were delightfully situated 
an a great house upon the top of a big 
hill. From our windows we could see 
no end of beautiful country, and of 
eonrsa ws wanted to ride over it alL 
We hired our horses of the village 
liveryman, and sometimes ws had good 
ones end sometimes we 'got stuck.' 

“One day ws were given the worst 
horse .(hat I aver drove. He was ail right 
as far as looks were concerned, but he 
wouldn't go worth a cent.. I chirruped 
at him, I gadded him, but ha kept on 
with aoteady fbur-mile gait, absolutely 
Unaffected by any thing that I did. 1 
tried to scare the old fellow, but he was 
braver than Ethan Mien, and wouldn't 
quiver nor twist an ear, nor make any 
other movement Indicative of alarm 
even when 1 shot off both barrels of my 
gnu right over his back. ‘I understand 
now,' I said to my wife, "why this horse 
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ly startled by the knowledge. But I 
didn't propose to let the hostler bother 

“Well, we Jogged along until we came 
to a fork fat the road. Which way to go 
was more than I knew. ‘Let the horse 
take his own oourae,’ said my wife. 
'I’ve often heard that horse# know 
Where to taka people when the people 
Ihsmssivai are entirely lost' 1 acted 
upon my wife's suggestion at once. 
Any thing was bettor than waiting. 1 
throw ths lines down over the dash- 
board and sakl: 'Get up. Molasses/' 
The first thing I knew the horse was 
firhggtng am home at his regulation 
♦ear mils en-hour gait. It took all my 
Strength to stop him and turn him 
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me. Bol answered back bravely enough; 
■Oh, well, that's nothing. He travels 
Just as well as be ever did.* 

** “Of course, ’ said the hostler, seeing 
that I was on my dignity, ‘I don’t know 
but what I'd just as lief have a blind 
horsa aa any other kind. I’ve some- 
times thought there wasn’t any sense 
la patting eyes into horses, anyway.’ 

“ ‘Why, Alfred,'' said my wife, "you 
don’t mean to say that that horse is 
blindr 

“ ’Certainly be Is, my dear. Didn’t 
yon know ItT* I answered. ’Why, yon 

m. J. Stephenson, 

A well-known literary woman not 
long ago sent a poem to om of thn 
prominent New York magazines, says 
the Boston Journal. She had repeated- 
ly done so before, bnt in snch oases she 
received hade her efifasion with ths 
customary editorial Awlhutto, Hmh 
After two or three weeks this parttmw 
1st poem followed its predecessors 

The poetess did not happen to baa* 
home When the letter came, bnt bar 
husband sms, and, as is his croton, he 
opened the letter upon seeing the maga- 
zine imprint upon the envelope. His 
wife had told him how often this same 
editor had returned her poems, and flnd- 

LA8S | HOTEL “Of course we went back to the fork 
tot ths road and began to wait again. 
Tce*rs all right In your place,’ T said 
tossy wife, ’but you needn't attempt to 
run this picnic again. ’ 

“I reckon that w* waited a quarter 
of an hour before anybody came along, 
and than ths one who came came with a 
rroh. a great rattling of wheels herald- 
ing Als coming. I stopped the man 
when he cam® alongside, and asked 
him which road to taka target toth* 

10 par tut. Reductionb Prices 
off ths headstall and ths breastplate 
pad hung them np on a hook. Then he 
cams to the horse and gave a strong 
pull at the saddle. The saddle came off, 
but the crupper stuck fast. So tbs 
hostler gave another pull, bnt still the 
crupper kept Its place. Then ths host- 
ler got angry and exerted all of his 
strength. Ton could have hung an ul- 
ster on each one of my eyes when Isaw 
that crupper mim off and the horse's 
tail with IV 

** 'You brute I" I exclaimed, rushing 
up to tbs hostler, "you deserve to be shot 
for snch cruelty.’ 
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post and laughed aa though ha would 
burst. 

“ ’Ton think It a Joke, do yon, yon 
miserable villain,* I shouted ifi a rage, 
*to pull a horse’s tail oft* 

“Still he laughed. 
*T took off my ooat, having made up 

to explain matters. 
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